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EIGHTEEN KILLED
IN CHURCH PANIC

Cry of Fire Cau3ed Wild Rush in

Colored Baptist Church,

AWFUL JAM IN THE STAIRWAY

Wooden Banister Gave Way, Precipi-

tating Many to the Flcor Below, and

Amid Shrieks of Women and Chil-

dren Victims Were Trampled to

Death-Pastcr Tried to Quiet the

'Frightened People.

Philadelphia, Jan. 22.-A wild panic,

following a loud shriek of "Fire!"

brought death to 18 colored persons

and injuries to nearly two-score of

others St. Paul's Baptist church,

on the west side of Eighth street, near

Girard avenue. Thq, terrible rush to

gain the street was of brief duration,

aind that more wore not killed in the

stampede was probably due to the fact

that the church was not crowded. At

the time the dieaster occurred not

more than 300 persons were on the

second floor of the building, which,

with the gall or", was capable of ac-

commodating 600 to 700. The fire was

trifling one, and was extinguished

before the firemen arrived. The smell

or smoke added to the panic, and de-

spite the heroic work of Rev. E. W.

Johnson, the pastor of the church.

who tried in vain to allay the fears of

the frightened worshippers, the terror-

stricken people made a desperate rush

to leave the church, only to be choked

up on the narrow stairway. Those in

the rear leaped over the prostrate

forme of those who fell, and when the

sush wet over 18 Is lead on the first

or and static of the ,,ding. Death

hi nearly every cam.: was ftato to suf-

foeaticn or trnmellaar.
Wen-ran Cnrieked Fire.

dieaetar oceurred while a coT-

lecticn was being telom up. Tee pas-

tor had juil. cm-lei-tide:I his sermon,

the teet ef which was: "Why sit we

here until we die?" Following the col-

lection, there was to neve :been a bap-

tism of a men eral wife. As the pastor

was arrangims tee. pelpit preparatory

to hesennime tee lmoolemal service, a

aeoreen !n en, ti:e rrant rows of the

left side of Ine pove a loml shriek

firo. instae,iy ell lle)ea about her

'1VPIT en tntie dem lot iv far the

Tiale two,- liamee in eight,

tieet those neer the pal::it smelled

esuriobe and elasnel clown the aisle

toward the I/elan. Then foilowe I a

belf dcz a cries of tire, an 1 tne whole

conereaatien hone/illy lea,,ame panic-

astrielmn. The pa' tar by this time

realized the seri:men:as of the situa-

tion. and in a batl voice .vaich only

eadded to tlo, temnistian, celled to the

,terror-strithen pimple to be seated. No

.-one listened, and doe pits his frantic

-appeal a rush sarit that meant death

to many that were an It.

Awful Jar., On Stairway.

When the rush started, those in the

,rear of the church did not fully real-

ize what was wrong, and were slow to

,move. The feaetic shrieking of the

women arid children became louder and

more general; and many were knocked

down in the two aisles of the church.

Then came the terrinle rush down the

.stairways. For some unknown reason

everybody tried to get. down the left

side of the building, compartively few

attempting to leave by the right stair-

way. One eye witness says that per-

haps a dozen persons got. safely down

the stairs, when several people tripped

and fell and caused the narrow way

to become jammed. Several men on

the first floor attempted to hold the

people back, but were knocked down,
and then the human stream came tum-
bling down. The weaker ones fell. only
to be trampled upon and crushed by
those coming from behind.
The horrible shrieks sent up by the

prostrate persons added to the confu-
sion, and by this time even ,the cooler
ones in the rear of the fighting mass
of men, women and children became
terror stricken. Strong men. In fear
that the building was falling, leaped
over the heads of women and children,
and fought only for their ansin safety.
The terrific crush in the bend of the
stairs became so great that the balus-
trade, which was only a frail, wooden
affair, gave way. There was a terrible
crash as half a hundred persons were
precipitated to the floor, a distance of
about 10 or 12 feet. This heightened
the intensity of the panic, and the
rush became one awful jam.
The pastor of the church, a man of

powerful physique and strong voice,
continued to appeal to the crowd in
the rear to stop their rush, but none
would hear. Over the prostrate forms
the crowd went, crushing the life out.
of those who were unable to extricate
,themselves. In the confusion some of
,the worshippers thought of the narrow
door on the right side of the pulpit and
Made a quick exit that way, which
action on their part probably saved
the lives of a number of those who
had been caught in the crush.

Terrible Sight On Stairway.
When those who came down the

front stairs had left the building a ter•
rile sight presented itself to the res-
cuers. The first floor and the stairway
to the bend were covered three deep
with the dead and dying. On the
street hundreds were shrieking for
help and looking for their missing
loved ones. The rescuers did not know
which way to turn first, but Police

Captain Hamm and a policeman who
arrived on the scene just as the last
of the panic-stricken people were rush-

ing from the edifice. took charge and

turned in a generel alarm for aniline

lances, policemen and firemen. With

the help of scores of colored men and

white people who were attracted to

the scene, the dead and the injured

were extricated from the terrible mass

1 of humanity and laid on the sidewalks

• on Eighth street.
1 The ringing of the fire bells, the

clang of .the ambulance gongs, the al-

most total darkness and the thick fog

, added to the grewsomeness of tise

scene, and caused utter confusion for

a time. Order was soon brought about,

; however, and every one who could not

stand was placed in ambulances and

' rushed to hospitals. No time was ta-

ken up to see if any victim was dead,

and within an hour after the disaster

occurred the street had been cleared

of the mass of people and the church

door closed.
The scene at the hospital was pa-

thetic in the extreme. A great crowd

, of colored people gathered at the doors

. of the institution, but no one was ad-

mitted without a satisfactory reason.

An examination of the dead showed

that most of the dead had been suffo-

cated or had died from internal inju-

ries. Of the injured few, if any, are

likely to die.
The fire was a most trifling affair.

A defective flue started a small fire in

the chimney, which caused smoke to

issue through the crevices in the sec-

ond floor. Whether the flames were

extinguished or burned themselves out

Is not known, but there was no fire in

the blinding when the firemen set to

work.

BRAZILIAN WARSHIP SUNK

Sent to Bottom By Explocion and 212

cf Crew Perish.

Rio Janeiro, Brazil, Jan. 23.-The

, Brazilian turretship Aquidaban has

been sunk at Port Jacarepagua., south

of Rio Janeiro, as the result of an ex-

plosion on board. The dead number

212 end the injured 36.
Four rear admirals perished on

board the Aqudaban, which had been

imed for the accommodation of a num-

b C11' of supernumerary officers and men

attached to the flotilla escorting the

m ',ger Barroso. The Barroso had on

heard ;he minister of marine and his

staff, wi..• were inspecting the sites

promwed fen d new arsenal.

The explosioa the Aquidaban etc-

cerred in the poass'er Magazine. The

, vessel Sall I{ in three ta;antes.

PROFSE5.', $2 SiLVER P.lECES

DIN to Aid Jamestown Exprmation His

ran For New Coins. 4

Washinntcn, ten. 22. - Representa-

tive Maynerd, of Virginia. introduced

a bill authorizing the government to

perthipato in the Jamestown Tri-

Centennial Exposition at Hampton

Loads in lO7. end providing an ap-

propriation of 81,340,000 for govern-

ment buildings and exhibits.

I The bill also provides for the coin-

age by the government of 1.000,000 $2

sliver pieces, exposition to pay for the

hihien used. By this means the ex-

position hopes to realize a profit of

about $8O0.600 on the • difference be-

tween the cost of the silver and the

I circulating value of the coins.

SH,ORT OVER $3),020

Auditors Find Discrepancies in County

Treasurer's Accounts.

Meadville, Pa.. Jan. 23.-According

to the report of the board of county

auditors filed in court, the accounts of

former Treasurer 1). N. Scott are short

$30,871. Mr. Scott had held the office

for three years. He declares that a

mistake has been made in accounting.

Ho will file exceptions in court, enter- .

ing a legal contest against the valicin
ties of the findings. He has deposited

with the Crawford County Trust Com-

pany, at Meadville, mining and oil

stock, cash mortgages and other stock
giving face value of $31,000.

Observed Lee-Jacktion Day.
Richmond. Va.. Jan. 20.-"Lee-lack-

son Day" was observed here by the

closing of the state and city offices,

the banks. the courts and the public -

schools. and by the adjournment of

the •state senate dyer the day. The
house of delegates did not adjourn.
In the afternoon the Richmond How-
,ei-s flu-ed a salute of 19 guns at the

Lee monument, in the western end of

the city. Lee Camp, Confederate Vet-

erans, held exercises in its halt, the

orator of the occasion being Colonel
Robert E. Lee, a member of the house ,

of delegates ,and a grandson of the

famous general, Robert E. Lee.

Forged Senator Depew's Name.
Washington, Jan. 22. - Elizabeth

Ray, a 14-year-old girl, arrested, charg-

ed with forging the name of Senator
Chauncey M. Depew to a $50 check, •

with winch she attempted to purchase
a gold watch in a jewelry store here,
today admitted her guilt. Mrs. Kath-
erine Berger. the mother of the girl,
after being questioned by the police,
was arrested. Both mother and daugh,

ter told stories to the effect that money
had been left the daughter in care of
Senator Depew, though the police re-
ceived word saying the senator denies !

these statements.

Gereral Wheeler Seriously III.
New Ycwk, Jan. 23.-13uigadier Gen-

eral Joseph Wheeler, U. S. A., retired,
Is seriously ill at the residence of his

sister, Mrs. Sterling Smith, in Brook-

lyn. He has been confined to his bed
for three days with a bronchial affec-
tion. There is fear that his illness
may develop into pneumonia.

•
Boiler Explosion Kills Seven.

Chipewa Falls, Wis., Jan. 23.--An
explosion of a boiler in a saw mill ,

four end a half miles from Hilcornh re-
suited in the killing of seven men and
Injury to three others. The mill was
badly wrecked.

I 'PIED PACIcERs A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED. WOMAN OUTRAGED
Wednesday, January 17.

HAVE NEW PLEA tired business man, dropped dead on
Benjamin Fe Meyers, a wealthy re-

the street at Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
The Chicago Board of Trade, at their

last annual .meeting, resolved to con-

struct an imposing new office building.

Rev. W. N. Cleveland, brother of

former President Grover Cleveland,

died of paralysis at Columbus, 0., aged

73 years.
Three Japanese counterfeiters have

been arrested at Seattle Wash., and
hundreds of dollars worth of spurious

$5 and $10 gold pieces captured.

The body of Daniel Carney, 67 years

old, who wandered from St. Joseph's
Home for the Aged, at Beverly, N. J.,

was found in the Delaware river.
Thursday, January 18.

Dr. Gustavus R. Knabe, known as

the "father of music," died at Knox-

ville, Tenn., aged 89 years.

The National Hardwood Manufac-

turers' Association have incree„.sed the

price of hardwoods $1 to $2 a thousand

feet.
Mrs. Ida Uhl, who was charged with

murdering her husband, died at the

Athens, 0,, insane asylum, having

been adjedged insane.
Sells & Downs' circus, in winter

quarters at Birmingham, Ala.. was sold

at public auction to C. W. Thompson,

of Boston, for $35,000.
Friday, January 19.

Fire at Port Royal, Pa., destroyed

four dwelling houses and a store, caus-

ing a loss of $25,000.

The tugboat Andrew Axton was de-

stroyed by fire at Duquesne, Pa., en•

tailing a loss of $30,000.

Two trainmen were killed in a col-

lision of freight rains on the B. & 0.

railroad near Warren, 0.

Three men were blown to pieces by

an explosion of giant powder in the

Opp mine, near Jacksonville. Ore.

Mrs. Elizabeth Aiken, 89 years old,

a famous nurse in the Civil War, and
familiarly known as "Aunt Lizzie,"
died in Chicago.

Saturday, January 20.
Former President Bartolome Mitre,

of the Argentine Republic, died at

Buenos Ayres, aged 83 years.
David Cannon, of Seaford, Del., who

two weeks ago accidentally shot him-

self in the feot, died of lockjaw.

Fire swept over 40 miles of prairie

in Dealt cc:linty. Neb., destroying two

renehes and damaging 12 othms. Loss,
C00.000.
Members of the Town eenate signed

a petition for a full pardon for Mrs.
Tolla. the New Jeraey murderess, now

under sentence to die.
A library building nearly a block

lono:cesting $1,500,003, will be erected

in Chicago as a memorial to the late
Dr. William R. Harper.

Monday, January. 22.-
Seven men were killed by a

Claim President's Letter Makes Them

Immune From Prosacution.

WILL OFFER IT AS EVIDENCE

Chicago, Jan. 23.-President Roose-

velt has been made the central figure

around which revolves the entire case

Involving the pleas of the indicted

packers for immunity from further

prosecution by the government on

charges of being in a conspiracy to re-

strain interstate commerce.

• Attorney William J. Hynes, for the

defendants, in closing his open state-

ment before the jury hearing the im-

munity pleas, read an excerpt from a

letter written by President Roosevelt

to Attorney General Moody in the At-

chison, Topeka & Santa Fe rebate case.

This letter was a part of the commu-

nications between the two men called

for by congress some time ago.

This letter is taken by the packers

asen a.dmiscion by the president thee

the department o'f commerce and labor

and the ciepartnient of justice worked

together to indict the packers. support-

ing the contention of the packers on

which they wet for immunity. The

defendant peceers will endeavor to in-

terject the letter into the case as evi-

dence, just as if the president were

here and teetified concerning it. That

part of the letter read by Attorney

Hines, and which will he introduced

by the defendants if possible as evi-

dence from President Roosevelt, fol-

lows:
"Vdith my approval, the department

of jastite, with the assistance of the

department cf commerce and labor,

has for some months been endeavor-

ing to find out whether or not they

can obtain evidence of such wilful and

deliberate violations of the injunction

by any individual. If the grand jury

now sitting in Chicago finds an indict-

ment against: any indivialtal connected

with the packing corporations, it will

be because in their judgment such le-

gal evidence of the violation of the in-

junction has been laid before them."

The letter is parported to be signed

by Fresment Roosevelt. and is taken

by the defendants as proof of their

eontentiona.
"That letter is a public, document,

and we will introduce an evidence

' • th!a case." said Attorney John S.

Mu.mr, en' of the packers' attorneys.

'tigovernment conests it, we

can. cf. ',.1•,-.;r!, call for an original

copy."
Eawaed A, m, 4aby, the Omaha pack-

er, woe directly- oiaeatened with im-

pH:semi-mut lay Comaa'asioner Garfield

Ii Mr. Cedaby refesed aa• aive the corn-

miseloner information riana'dines the

Packing line! SIC'S:3, according ta‘ a state-

ment made by Attorney Cowie in

coert. Mr. Cowin argued that the se-

curing of evidence against the packers

from the packers themselves in itself

constiteted cm promise of immunity to
Lice Infornmets.

DR. POOP RE•ELECTED

Dozen Members of Lebanon Valley

Ccileme Faculty Then Resigned.

Lebanon, Pa., Jan. 23. -- Rev. Dr.

Hervie U. Hoop, who recently resigned

the presidency of Lebanon Valley Col-

lege, at Annville, and whose resigna-

tion was subsequently accepted by the
board of directors, was re-elected pres-
ident at a meeting of the directors. A
dozen members of the faculty resigned
immediately upon being informed of
the re-election of Dr. Hoop. It could
not be learned whether Dr. Roop will
give up ide intended European trip and
resun:a his former duties at once.

BUYS HEN FOR $10, SELLS FOR $750

Prize-Winnirg Fowl, Snapped Up

Cheap, Coos High at Auction.
Rodeo. Jan. 22.-The sensation of

the poultry show here was the sale of
a buff Plymonth Rock hen for $750 to
a New York firm of poultry breeders.
After awarding of the prizes, the own-
er of the first prize wanner, who had
catalogued his bird at $10, thinking the
price would be prohibitive, was taken
off his feet by the tender of a check
for that amount. He could not back
out, aad the prize winning bird was
sold. The purchaser had so many of-
fers that he put the bird up at auction,
and got $750 after a lively contest.

70 Degrees In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Jan. 23.--This city on

Monday experienced the warmest Janu-
ary day in 16 years. The official gov-
ernment thermometer on top of the
post-office building registered 70 de-
grees at 3 p. pa., while the humidity at
that hour was 86 per cent. The high-
est previous record for January was in
1890, when the thermometer registered
72 degrees. The warm wave extxends
Into the interior of the state, even the
monniain towns reporting high. tem-
peratures.

Strike-Breaker Electrocuted.
Willies-Barre, Pa.. Jan. 20. -John

Smiley. a lineman in the employ of the
Pell Telephone company, was electro-
cuted while at work on a live cable on
Hazle street. He was seated on a trav-
eler and was engaged in stringing the
cable, when his foot touched a live
wire, killing him instantly. He came
here from Steeiten. near Harrisburg,
and was one of Farley's strike-break-
ers. This is the second non-union man
electrocuted here within the past
month.

Cardir.al Gotti Dying.

Rome. Jan. 23.-Cardinal Gotti, pre-
feet of the propaganda, who has been
seriously ill from pneumonia for some
days, is dying.

•

slide at time mining camp at s'Anoliwa-,
Utah.
There have been eight deaths so far

at the naval training station at New-
port, It. 1.. from spinal, meningitis.

For smiling objectionable literature
tidironigh the mails Edward F. Hansen

ems sent to jail for a year and fined

Seem(' at Chicago.

Broaddrig of the lee while they were

c:T•aFing, ;.'eatipaag pond. in Ivorytown,

Corm., cause,: drowning of Harold

Norris and Errtost Davidson, each 12

years of ago.
Because the Macca.nees refused to

pay Mrs. Charlotte Felix, of Shamokin,

Pa., a death benefit, clairming her hus-

band was a suicide, she suNal and re-

covered a verdict for $3600.
Tuesday, January 23.

The Baltimore chrome works, at Val-

timore, Md., was damaged by fire to

the extent of $50,000.
Frederick S. Stedman, the well-

known dog fancier, dropped dead in
Pittsburg of heart trouble.
General Robert S. Brown, a promi-

nent retired agriculthrlst, died at his
home at Bethlehem, Pa., aged 88 years.
A bill was introduced in the Virginia

legislature to erect a monument to
General Fitzliug'n Lee in the capitol
square at Richmond.
Ernest Baker, a negro, was taken

from jail at Hopkinsville, Ky., by a
mob and hanged for attempted crimi-
nal assault on a white woman.

PRODUCE QUO NTATIOS

The Latest Closing Prices In the
Principal Markets.

PHILADELPHIA-FLOUR steady;
winter extras, $3(j'3.25; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, $3.50 cd) 3.65; city mills,
fancy, $4.75@4.80. RYE-FLOUR firm;
Per barrel, $3.80. WHEAT steady;
No. 2 Pennsylvania red, new, 85 Ca
851/2c. CORN steady; No. 2 yellow, lo-
cal, 51c. OATS firm; No. 2 white,
clipped, 371/2c.; lower grades, 3514e.
AI steady; No. 1 timotny, $15.50

for large bales. PORK steady; fam-
ily, $17. BEEF steady; beef hams.
$23024. POULTRY: Live firm; hens,
13a14e.; old roosters, 8e9c. Dressed
steady; choice fowls, 13c.; old 'roos-
ters, 91/2c. BUTTER steady; cream-
ery, 31c. per pound. EGGS steady;
Now York and Pennsylvania, 22423c.
per dozen. POTATOES steady; per
bushel 706-7,73c.
BALT1MORE-WHEAT firm; No. 2

spot, 86"f @87c.; steamer No. 2 spot,
881/4 88Sec.; southern, 80% @ 81c.
CORN firmer; mixed spot, 497/80)50c.;
steamer mixed, 463/s aide 48%c.; south-
ern, 421,e @50',c. OATS firm; white,
No, 2, 08(speSinec.; No. 3, 37g3oYac

1/2 
.;

No. 4, 330,34c 1/2.; mixed, No. 2, 36
nii,37e.; No. 3, 351/20e36c.; No. 4, 341/2
035c. BUTTER steady; creamery

1/2separator, extras, 25(nt26c.; held, 21.
cji2le.•, prints, 26cl:27c.; Maryland
and Penneylvania dairy prints, 15
16c. per pound. EGGS steady; fancy
Maryland tiled Pennsylvania, 22g23c.;
Virginia. 22(n 23c.; Weed Virginia, 22c.;
southern, lelieSd 20c. per dozen.

Live Stock Markets.
PITTSUURG Steek Yarrls)--

cAs"rees fair. b.tt 20(.. 1 NV '!".
choice, $5.o7 R3':: prime, $-,c1 5.2o;

and higher; prime imeavy, $1.80rii, 5.85;
mediums. Yorkers and pi 90:
roughs. $4.50fal5 le, SHEEP steady:
prime yeethors. $5.75Fa; gcol missed
$5.40'h 5.€ ve-1

.`r/ZZ

AND MURDERED
Negro Also Robbed Farm House at

Moorestown, N. J.

SIX-YEAR-OLD CHILD SPARED

Moolestown, Na J., Jan. 19.-Miss

Florence W. Allinson, about 35 years

of age. who was living in the farm

house on the country seat of Mrs. E.

R. Strawbridge here, was found dead

in the stable with a strap fastened

about her throat and her skull crushed.

Beside the body lay the club with which

the skull was crushed. The only other

occupant of the house at the time was

Bessie Walker, a child 6 years of age,

from whom it was learned that a tall

negro had called at the house a few

minutes after Miss Allinson had gone

to the stable to feed the cow. He told

the child to go to the attic and play,

and she did so. Then he ransacked

the house, securing a gold watch and

some jewelry belonging to Miss Allin-

son, also a sum of money. The negro

then went to the stable, and after as-

saulting Miss Allinson killed her and

made his escape.
The body was found by Benjamin

Funk, who called at the house to supply

kerosene oil, as was his custom. The

alarm was then given, and men set out

in all directions to hunt for the mur-

derer. The only description the child

could give of the negro was that he,was

tall and light-colored and wore an over-

coat reaching to his knees. On the

watch that was stolen was engraved,

"E. W. Allinson from Bert."

More than a dozen negroes were ar-

rested at different places on suspicion

of knowing something about the mur-

der of Miss Allinson.
Bessie Walker, the 5-year-old ward

of Mrs. Strawbridge, was taken to
various towns to try to identify sus-

pects. She was brought to the jail
here, but was unable to say whether

William Smith, the negro arrestedewas

the man she saw ransack the house.

Bessie was also taken to several other
nearby towns and to Philadelphia to
lock at suspected men, and in each case

she wss unable to say whether the
man peinteil out to her was the man

wart.i.d. The police believe the child
is too reline; to remember Miss Allin-
ron's vasailant.
Thcre is no mistaking the sentiment

of the poople if the murderer or mur-
derers nil' !Z'. r:0,tred The whole coun-
trysia e is arol,m1., and the talk of sum-
mery punishment usually heard in a
rural community when an atrocious
prime has baen committed is not absent

in this affair. The rewards offered for
the eaptere of the guilty men now total
$1500. It is said a member of the leg-
islature will ask that body next week
to also offer a reward for the arrest of
the perpetrator of the crime.

Negro Suspects Released.
Moorestown, N. J., Jan. 22.-There

were no new developments in the
search for the murderer of Miss Flor-

ence Allinson. whose body was found

in the stable of a fann near here last

Thursday. Several of the negro sus-

pects. including Thomas Berry, who

were arresaed Friday and Saturday,
were released from custody. In the ar-

rest of' Berry the police thought they

had the right man, but the accused

neere's employers came forward and

proved an alibi for him. In the hunt

for the murderer the police are com-

pletely baffled because of the inability

of the 5-year-old girl, who was the only

at-e to see the murderer on the farm,

to %lye an accurate description of the

man wanted.

PREChnENTIAL NOMINATIONS

Names of Naw Ambasadors and Post-

masters Sent to Senate.

Washington, Saw 23.-The president

sent the following nominations to the

senate:
Ambassadors extraordinary and plen-

ipotentiary-Lake E. Wright, Tennes-

see, to -Japan; David E. Thompson,

Nebraska, to Mexico; Lloyd C. Gris-

tone Pennsylvania, to Brazil.
Govei nor general of the Philippine

islande-lianry Clay lde, Vermont. ,
Viee governor of the Philippine Isl-

ands-James F. Smith, California.

Collector of customs - C. Wesley
Thomas, District of Philadelphia, Pa.
Postmasters - Maryland-Walter It.

Rudy, Mount Airy; William M. School-
field, Pocornoke City.
Now Jersey-William IL Hamilton,

O. epeeannnsG3r,loveear n.ia
- Joseph H. McClel-

land, New Florence; William II. Mor-
ris, Rimersbarg; Wallace W. Oberly,
Wornelsdorf; John C. Chamberlain,
Everett; William J. Leahy, Falls
Creek; Warren F. Simrell, Hallstead;
Robert D. Peck, Lock Haven; George
C. Burns, Montrose; Ezra 11. Ripple,
Scranton,\Tirg

in--W. S. Roes, Big Stone Gap;
Thomas W. Carter, Orange; Bentley
Kern, Winchester.

Will Save the Cherokee.
Atlantic City, N. J., Jan. 23.-A diver

found that the leak in the stranded
steamer Cherokee is not as serious as
at first believed, and that an attempt
to save the vessel will likely prove
successful. The cargo will be thrown
overboard, in the hope that the steam-
er can then be moved.

Ensien Wade Acquitted.
Mere island. Cal.. Jan. 20.-News

was rec eived by Admiral MeCalla
hem no. secretary of the navy that

RUMNING THE GANTLET.

This Punishment Was Once Used For

Military Discipline.

The following extracts give informa-
tion concerning the punishment of
"running the gantlet:"
"In running the gautlope the regi-

ment was formed six deep, and the

ranks opened and faced inward. Each
inan being furnished with a switch, the

offender, naked to the waist, was led

through the ranks, preceded by a ser-

geant, the point of whose reversed- hal-

bert was presented to his, breast to pre-

vent his runuing too fast. As he thus

passed through the ranks every soldier

gave him a stroke."-Grose's "Military

Antiquities," volume 2, page 108.
But the 'oldest notice I have seen is

given in lionro-His Expedition With

the Wortley Scots Regiment (called

Mackcges Reghnent), Levied In Au-

gust, 1020, Etc. London. Printed by ,

William Jones In Red-Crosse Streete, '

1037:"
"Other slight punishments we en- ,

joyne for slight faults, put in execu-

tion by their camarades, as the loupe-
g,arthe (running the gantlet; Swedish

gantulopp, to run through a hedge

made by soldiers), when a souldier is
stripped naked above the waste and is

made to mono a furlong betwixt 200
souldiers ranged alike opposite to oth-

ers, leaving a space in the midst for

the souldier to rutin° through, where
his camarades whip him with small

rods ordained and cut for the purpose

by the Gavilliger (provost marshal),

and all to keepe good order and disci-

pline."-London Notes and Queries.

WEDDING SPEECHES.

Some That Were Not In the tsiatt/

Coaventional Style.

A wedding in New York at which the
bridesmaids were l'epresentative of six

nationalities mind -each felicitated the

bride in the language of her own coun-
try was an odd affair, but probably not

so well received as the epeech of a

young Englishman who was called up-

on to propose the toast, "The Brides-
maids." Apprised a his ordeal in ad-

vance, he had devised an 'escape, and
with the single statement that silence

was golden lie brought from his pocket

a set of gold bangles, which he bestow-

ed upon the attendants of the bride.
At a wedding feast at Dol, in Nor.

candy, the demand for a speech result-

ed in the production of a guitar, upon

which the speaker accompanied himself

while he chanted the praises of the

bride. Had he stopped there all would

hove been well, but he changed to a

praise of his store, and the guests

threw Inns out of the house.

Doubtless a similar fate should have

befallen the sharpshooter who wrote
the name of the bride upon the wall
with pistol bullets, to the serious dam-

age of the wall paper. Almost as odd
was the performance of a Germau tun-

sic hall performer., who, when called
upon for entertainment, mounted the

table upon his hands and balanced him-

self upon glassqs, cups and other fur-

nishings.

Funny Blunders.

A famous sculpture group recently

exhibited in Glasgow represents Adam

and Eve after they had left Eden.

Eve, in despair, lies at Adam's feet.

Through a mistake an intelligent at-

tendant placarded it with this descrip-

tion: "Motherless." At the same exhi-

bition was a sleeping nymph, by a well

known sculptor, which by another mis-

take appeared in the catalogue as "Mrs.

-," greatly to the horror of Glasgow.

A Sunday school boy recently gave

this account of the prophet Elijah:

"Elijah, the prophet, se-as carried into
heaven by a whirlwind, :Ind the chil-
dren stood up and cried: ̀ Go up, thou
baldhead! Go up, thou baldheadn And

before he went up he divided the Red
sea,"

lie Caw the Joke.

"One day," says an American, "I

walked into a bookshop in the Strand

and asked for Hare's 'Walks In Lou-

don,' In America the book is sold in

, one thick volume. The clerk brought
it in two. 'Oh.' I said as I looked at

them, 'you part your "Hare" in the

middle, do you?"1, sire he said, with

a bewildered look. 'Oh, no, sir!' I saw

he didn't see the joke, so I didn't ex-

plain, but boaeht the books and went

away. A. week later I went to the same

Shop. As soon as the clerk saw me he

rushed from the back of the shop,

laughing vociferously. 'Good!' he shout-

ed. 'Capital! Part your "Hare" in the

middle! That's capital, sir, capital!' "-

Loudon Tit-Bits.

Love's Grammar.

"I tviA I CItIred to ask you some-

things Miss Helen," said Percy, with

trembling VniCe and wabbling chin.

"Why don't you dare to ask it?' the

maiden said demurely.
"Because I can see `No' in your

eyes."
"In both of them?"

"Well, don't you-don't you know

two negatives are equivalent to an-

How dare you, sir? Take your arm

cram around vaist instantly!"
But iee ace.'

reasonable aumunt of food

I horoughly digested and properly

assimilated will always increase the

strength. If your stomach is a

"little off" Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

will digest what you cat and enable

the digestive organs tio asinidate and

transform all foods into I issue-build-

ing blood. Kodol relitA•es Sour

Stcmach, Heart-Burn, and

S. N., had been ma- fist-ins of indigestion. Palatable
quitted on all the charges in coaners and strengthening. Sold by T. E.
thin ith the Bennington disaste, aga a.

Ammerman.has been reetorad to duty, !

GREAT ROADS OF ANTIQUITY

The Most Magivitivent Were Those of

the Mediaeval Peruvians.

Perhaps the earliest road on record •

is that mentioueO by Herodotus

having been constructed by Cheops, the

Egyptian king, in order that stones

might be dragged nlong it for his pyra-

mid. In the opinion of the Greek trav-

eler, the wark of making the isoad wis-

es great as that of building the pyra-

mid, for it took ten years to construct,

and it was earaposed of polished stones

with figures carved on them, but this;

iioes not coniaaare in magnitude with

the highways constructed by the Peru-

vians while mediaeral!Europe was still

in a state of semibarbarous disor,gani-

zation.
The two principal' roads in! Peru ran

from Quito in the north to Cuzco.- the

capital, the one along the sandy and

level strip of coast, the other along the

plateau of the Andes, a region of tux-

paralleled engineering difficulty. The

length of the second bas been estimated

at from 1,500 to 2,000 nines. It crossed

sierras buried in snow, bridged ravines,.

with walls of solid masonry, mounted

and descended precipices by staircase

hewn in the solid rock and ran in in-

terminable galleries along the. sides or

intractable mountains.
Where rivers had to be cressedi

bridges were made with ropes ofstont,

pliant osier twisted to the thickness of

a man's body and stretched over the

stream sometimes for a distance of 20j
feet. These cables swung side by aide,

and, fastened with planks so as to form

a footway, were drawn through holes

in enormous buttresses of stone sum--
chilly constructed on each bank and
were secured firmly at each end to
heavy beams of timber. A railing of'
similar osier material gave the pas-
senger confidence as he ceossed the os-
cillating bridge that sank dangerously

in the middle and mounted rapidly at

the sides.
The great highway was twenty feet

wide and was built with flags of free-
stone covered with bituminous cement.

It was measured out by posts set up
at every league. Caravansaries and
magazines were stationed at conven-
ient distances for the Peruvian soldiers
ou their military expeditions, and a
regular postal service had been organ-
ized by which highly trained runners,
relieved every five miles, could convey
messages a distance of 200 miles in
the twenty-four hours. The roads were
kept in beautiful order, the inhabitants
of a district being responsible for that
portion of the highway which trav-
ersed their land. At the same time it
should be remembered that there was
no wheel teaffic to cut up the level sur-
face of the hard pavement. There is
considerable irony in the fact that it
was not till the Spaniards forcibly in-
troduced their so called civilization
Into Peru that the famous roads be-
gan to fall into disrepair.- Louden
Standard.

How Turks Pray For the Infidels.

The following is an exact translation
from the Arabic of the official prayer
of Islam, which is used throughout
Turkey and daily repeated in the Cairo
Azhar uuiversity by 10,000 Mohamme-
dan students from all lands:
"I seek refuge with Allah from Satan,

the accursed. In the name of Allah the
compassionate, the merciful! 0 Lord
of all creatures! 0 Allah! Destroy the
infidels and polytheists, thine enemies,
•the enemies of the religion! 0 Allah!
Make their ehildren orpheas and defile
their abodes, and cause iheir feet to
slip, and give them and their families
and their hauseholds and their women
and their children and their relatives
by marringe and their brothers and
their friends and their possessions and.
their race and their wealth and their
lands ne booty to the moelems, 0 Lord.
of all creatures!"
In all the other religions of even the

semicivilized nations of the globe there
can be no prayer found to parallel this
cruel appeal of Islam to the spirit of
inhumanity.

A Wonderful Moss.

One of the moat wonderful speci-
men.; of yoga-tante life known to the
botanist is the "life moss" of Jamaica,
Barbadoa and other of the West In-
diau islands. There are several spe-
cies of trapical plants which have re-
markable tenacity of life, but the
"life moss" and the story of its vital-
ity ate almost beyond belief, its pow-
ers to live under adverse circum-
stances being certainly beyond that of
any other kuewn plant. It appears to
be absolutely indestructible by any
means except by immersion in boiling
water or the applicatam of a redhet
iron to its ;mots and branching Ville&
It may be cut up and divided into in-
finitesimal partieles, and then the very
smallest shred will throw out roots and
soon grow and farm new branches and
buds. Specimens of this extraordinary
plant have been suspended in the air
In a dry, hot room; they' have been
placed in close, air tight dark boxes,
without moisture of oily sort, and ,yet
they lined, grew and fivaristied.

What Werinnten Wcs Doing.

When Sir John Steel!, the eculptor,
had. the Iron Duke sitting for a statue
he tried to induce him to look warlike.
All his effort,: were iu vain, however.
for Wellington seemed, judging by like
face, never to have !leant of Waterloo
or Talavera. At last Sir John lost L7-1
patience. "As I am going to make tin.;
statue of your grace," he exclanne
"can you not tell me what you wcee
doing before, say, the battle of Sala-
manca? Were yen. not galloping ab-ut
the field, ebeer.ng on your men
deeds of \olio'. woras and actionr
"Bab!" said the duke in evhieni•

scorn. "If you really ivant to tit el I
ine as I was on the maiming of Sai.t•
mance, then da me crawling along a
ditch on my stomach with a telesemet

fie my Lend!"
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II,Atter Rout! System Demanded.

We respectfully call the attention

• tlw members of the Legislature

from Frederick county to the int-

vortanee of passing at this session a

yead law for this county.

The santiquated system now in

4eigue simply serves to squander the

tlipablic money %vithout prodocing
• a fair proportion of the results

,ninied at. Every year we find the
,eominissioners ap poi nti lig fayorites

41irouglio4 the ,different sections

f the connty, ostensibly for the im-

provement of the public roads. As

matter of feet, however, these

„sante layered .4o,ad :Sepervisors are

‘etigaged in filling up the same uld

mudholes yttar after year and Tarok-

ing jieir•brains for ways to expend

the money, $12 a mile all,)%ved them

under the present system. In many

:cases men and boys employed on the

farw-sat a monthly wage are worked

,oa the roads and the salary figured

'out on the basis of day labor.

We have urged the farmers of

this county to 4eet together and

.;discuss this most important. ques-

tion, but unfortunately we find the

agricultural community indifferent

to the branding of good roads in their

own netiAlihorhoods as well as pro-

viding for any new methods of con-

'Year after year an amount of from
425,900 to $35,000 is expended pn
,our county roads, and yery seldom

fio %ye find them anything else than

in a deplorable conditien. Under

4:he Shoemaker Road law tkey are
practicaely debarred from improv-

ing our roads on account of the red

tape and the excessiye post a mile:

In the past turnpikes have been

built for abent 0,500 a mile, and

they were anieng the best and most

substantial in the State. The cost

pf the roads under the Shoemaker

law is at least twice as much, so it can

readily be calculated how much

money it wpuld really take to make

any substantial addition to our good

road mileage.

We contend that there are many

unnecessary provisions in the shop-
maker road law regarding construc-

tion, materials, etc., and for this

reason we would like to see a wide-

awake spirit manifested on this im-

portant question on the part of the

farmers of this county. Other coun-

ties have taken great strides in this

direction, haye meetings in the

county towns and invite Open dis-

cussion on the question of a better

road system. Yet it seems that this

great agricultural county seems

content to plod along in the old

ways which we all recognize as a

sliametn1 waste of the people's rpon-

ey.—Fredertck Citizen,
• •11111.•

Eight For Manchester,

For the first time in its history

Manchester, Carron connty, was il-

luminated with. acetyline lights

Wednesday itigltt, This was made

possible by the granting of a fran-

chise to G. Howard Stirling, of Bal-

timore, by the town council and

Mayor Doubs, September 13 last.

The Rush Acetyline Generator Com-
pany, of Canadaigua, N. Y., did the

work, and has turned the plant over

to a new incerporation—The Man-

chester Heating and Lighting Com-

pany- which will have charge of the

0414 in the future.

On account of the mild winter the
comPatiy succeeded in laying two

miles of pipe, ceenecting 75 houses

and 30 street lamps. After the

-lights were turned on, President

Pas)), of the Rush Acetyline Genera-

torfis4,4p44, turned the plant over

ti the new incerporatien, 4 ye-
Poption was given by Mr. Hush to
the mayor, members of the council,
the stockholders and many promi-
nent citizens,

TAtE or Offie, Crry oto TOLE0Q,• SSLUCAS COUNTY.. .
Frank J, Cheney makes path that

he is senior partner of the firm of F.

J. Cheney 48: Co., doing business in
t!ie City of Toledo, County and

tate aforesaid, and that said firm

will pay the sum of ONE HUN,.

I/RE') DOLLARS for ea,ch and ev-

ery case of Cataarh that cannot be

eured by the use of Hall's Catarrh

Pure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

.;‘%-orri to before me and subscribr

e-I in my presence, this 6th day of

.p.:?cnibpr, A. D. 1886,
A. W. GLEASON,

NOTARY

Hairs Catarrh Cure is- taken in-

ternally., and acts directly on the

Hold and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO„ Toledo, 0.
S!,Id by all Druggists, The.

Take Hall's Family rills_for cons,

RULES FOR RURAL CARRIERS
.1PostutSce Departmtut Calls Attention

To Regulations.

Postmasters at rural carrier offices
have received the following instruc-

tions, and are directed to acquaint

all carriers with the same relative to

:the 'carrying of packages outside of

the mails.

"Information -has come to the De-

partment that r eral letter carriers
Are either 41rectly or indirectly vio-
lating the law which provides that

said carrier sball -not solicit
business ce.- receive orders of any
;kind for any pers,m, firm or corpora-
tion.

"The law further provides that

rural letter carriers "' shall

not, during the hours ,of employ-. .
mr.;nt, carry merchandise for hire,

provided that said carriers may

parry merchandise for hire for and

upon the request of patrAans residing

upon their respective routes, when-

ever the same' shall not ,interfere

with the proper discharge of their

official duties, and under such regu•

lations as the P,ostmaster-General

may prescribe.

"Ile regulations prescribed by the

postmaSter Gener4 are contained

in Order 509 above referred to,

which provides, among other things,

that .no mailable matter can be

handled by rural carriers while

serving their routes unless the prop-

er postage has been prepaid; that

the hire for merchandise carried on

the request of patrons must he paid

by the 'patron, the carrier being, pro-

hibited from rereiying compensa-

tion for such service from the seller

of such merehandise ; that articles

pr packages which are mailable

which may be handed to the carrier

in any manner for delivery are sub-

ject to postage, and that articles, or
packages not mailable which a per-

son desires the rural carrier to carry

must be delivered M the carrier in

person.

"Any yiplation of these regula-

tions by the carriers, or any attempt

to evade the same, should be report-

ed by the postmaster, when such

discipline as the case merits will be

administered.

•-•••rmNill•- -.111••••••-•--

. A Split In The Congregation.

A split has occurred in the Jewish

congregation ih Hagerstown. Rab-

bi Hyman Fine recently resigned to

accept the pastorate of a congrega-

sign at Waterbury, Conn., at an in-

creased salary. When his resigna-

tion was being considered a portion

of the congregation favored increas-

ing his salary and retaining his ser-

vices, while others advocated to em-

ploy a cheaper pastor. This caused

a split, and a goodly portion of the

members withdrew and decided to

start another congregation, build a
new synagogue and establish a

graveyard for the burial of Hebrews.

They will secure a minister from

Baltimore,

New Jail Nearly Finished.

The newly erected jail for Garrett

ceunty is rapidly nearing completion,

and will be turned over to the Coun-

ty Commissioners some time in the

early part of February by the build-

ers, the Brady Construction Com-

pany of Fairmont, W. Va.

It combines the Sheriff's residence

with the jail. All modern devices

have been used in its construction.

While attempting to crawl under

a freight train in the Western Mary-

land Railread yards in Hagerstown

Tuesday morning, George Ricketts,

aged 15 years, son of J, R.Illeketta,

a merchant, was run over and in,

stonily killed. Several cars passed

over his neck and head. His dead

body was fentid an hoar later. Rick-

etts was employed at the table works

and was going to work when he was

Charles Natszke, an oil operator,

of Oklahoma, arrived in Martins-

burg, W. Va., Sunday night after a

trip of 2,300 miles on horseback,

having ridden in that manner the

entire distance from his home. He

was on. the .road more than five

Weeks, He is' an uncle of Oscar T.

Wilson, of that place, and will be

his guest there,

The Virginia House and Senate

balloted for United State Senator,

Senator Thomas L. Martin securing

a large majority over Congressman

Campbell Slemp, the. Republican

candidate.

Because Congress has refused an

emergency appropriation of 1,000,-
000, Secretary Bonaparte is coin,

pellpd to order the discharge of 44

per cent. of ciyil employes at the
navy yard.

A gift of $1,450,000 by John D.

Rockefeller to Chicago T.Thlyersity

was announced.

:OFFICERS WINKED AT HAZING

°Lieut. Snyder Intimated Naval fourth
Classmen Should Be Disciplined.
Annapolis, Md., Jan. n.-For the

Jirst -time since the present hazing
trials began evidence was given be-
fore the court Inertial tending to sup-
port the asstrtion that officers on duty
at Annspolis have winked at hazing.
M16.Ihipman Claude B. *Mayo,.testify-
ing in his own behalf, swore that Lieu-
tenant C. P. Snyder, the officer in
charge of Bancroft Hall last Septem-
ber, had used language which was
generally interpreted by the upper
.classtrien to mean that they should
,discipline the fourth classmen by ap-
plying some of the usual hazing
methods. 

,.

Midshipman H. B. Reihe, of the first
clime, testified as to the fourth class-
men laughing in ranks, and said that
Lieutenant Snyder had asked Mid-
:shipmen Brainard what was the mat-
ter with the fourth class, and Brainard
replied: "They don't get enough of it,"
The officer then asked him why, And

Brainard said: "We don't get at them
enough."
"That's se," the officer replied, ac-

cording to thp witness, and then there
was something said, he thought, about
the officer going away after dinner.
Mayo then told of the conversation,

-bet he did not remember exactly what
Was said by the officer about leaving
the bending, though he received an
impression that he would do so, which
was strengthened, he said, by the fact
that the officer actually did leave the
betiding after dinner. He had then, he
seid, gone to the rooms of some fourth
classmen and had put them on their
heads or caused them to do the "16th,"
for a very short time each.

RANGE GIVEN FREE NANO

Will Not Violate Monroe Doctrine lq
Venezuelan Affair.

Washington, Jan. 22.—Convinced of
the sincerity of the assurances receiv-
ed from France regarding her loyalty
to the Monroe doctrine and all that it
involves, the Washineton government
has given the Paris government a free
hand in the execution of its program
for the solution of the Venezuelan
problem. The conferences on this
phase or the question occurred some
time ago, and M. Jusserand, the French
ambassador, has final assurance that
the efforts of France to obtain cliplct
mane treatment for her charge d'af-
faires at Caracas will not be inter-
preted at Washington as in any way
violative of the Monroe doctrine.
The whereabouts of the French

ships remains a mystery so far as the
efficiala of the state department and
French embassy aye concerned, it is
stated. It is assumed, however, that
they are,daily in touch with the min-
istry of marine at Paris and are
awaiting an opportunity to take such
action as their instructions may pro-
vide for.

LEAR GIVEN FIVE YEARS

Convicted Bank Wrecker Takes Ap•
peal and Is Reteased On Bail.

Philadelphia, Jan. 20.—Henry Lear
was sentenced to five years in tt: e
eastern penitentiary by Judge Mc:
Pherson in the United States district
court. An appeal was at once taken to
the United States circuit court of ap-
peals by Silas W. Petit, and the de-
fendant was admitted to bail in the
sum of $10,000 pending the disposition
of the case in the higher court.
Lear was convicted last September,

after being tried three times, of mis-
applying funds of the Doylestown Na-
tional Bank, of which he was presi-
dent. He was charged with using $60,-
000 of the bank's money, but his de,
fense was that his transactions were
legal, as his actions were well known
to the beard of directors of the insti-
tution.

• WILL BUY CASTO A SHIP

Scheme to Reward Cherokee Hero
Takes Definite Shape.

Atlantic City, N. J., Jan. 20.—At a
meeting of business men, members of
the board of trade and other interests
It was decided to buy if possible the
schooner Alberta and present it tq
Captain Casto, the Cherokee hero, on
the night of January 27, when the
board of trade will hold its annual
banquet. The scheme as adopted Is te
combine Real funds with those of the
Clover Club of Philadelphia and other
contributions and make the banquet
the occasion to present it. General
Miles is to be invited to deliver the
presentation speech. The owner, Fred
Currie, asks $6000 for the Alberta, and
is not anxious to sell. If he declines
what is offered e new boat will be
bought.

Hard On ice Harvest.
Scranton, Pa., Jan. •23.—The 'warm

weather has caused a cesaatton of ice
harvesting in the Wayne and Pocono
regions. Ice that was nine inches in
thickness last Saturday is now less
than four inches thick. It is not only
too thin to cut, but unsafe to work.
If the present south wind continues
much longer, the harvesters say, all
the ice will disappear from the ponds.
The ice houses are only about one-
third filled and a famine is a strong
possibility.

600 Canaries Suffocated.
Philadelphia, Jan. 22.—Six hundred

canary birds, the property of E. C.
Wide, a pet stock deer at 319 Mar-
ket street, perished from suffocation
by smoke during a fire. The feathered
warblers had just been imported by
Vahle, and were stored in cages on
the second floor of his own building.
After the fire Valle found all of his
Importation dead exoept &bold hap a
dozen.

The steamer Trojan, of the Bos-

ton and Philadelphia Line, was
sunk by the steamer Nachooche. of
the Boston-Savannah Line, during a
heayy fog in Vineyard sound, •

Five Italian miners were buried
in a Colorado snowslide and perish-
ed.

ANEW

Burglars broke into two Washing-
ton churches and robbed the con-
tribution boxes,

Internal Revcirane Decision.

W. S. Schroeder, Deputy Internal
Revenue Collector, has ,our thanks for
the following ruling, from the Treasury
Decisions, made by the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue.
"The person traveling about from

place to place selling cigars and tobac-
co Is net to be regarded as a dealer but
a peddler, and he cannot bp .permitted,
as a peddler to take cigars and tobacco
out of the stamped packages and sell
them, lie must 'gi ve bond as a peddler
and sell only original and full packages
as pat up by the manufacturee'
This, it is generally understood, will

affect those who hat'e been In the habit
of selling cigars at public sales through-
out the country districts.—Gettysburg
News.

Panic In A Theatre.

A cry, of fire caused a panic in the
Opera house in Midland, Allegany coun-
ty, last Saturday night, where the J. L.
Tempest Dramatic Company was play-
ing. The blowing of a locomotive whis-
tle caused someone to Cry "Fire !"
There was a mad rush for tije doors, and
several nersons were trampled. The
theatrical people did much toward
checking the rash. After the- hall had
been practically emptied and the people
saw it was a false alarm they returned
and took their seats.

- - - - —
Hair-Raising Experience.

Dr. M. C. Hinebaugh, of Oakland, and
his colortd driver, Oscar Notes, had a
thrilling escape from being run down
by a fast freight train on the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad at a crossing near
Oakland. The view of the railroad is
obstrected on both sides, but they halt-
ed for one train, and after it passed at- '
tempted to cross. The poise of the
train drowned that of another, which
bore down on the team. pr. Hinebaugh
jumped, and yelled to his driver to
abandon the horses, but the driver stuck
to his post, and pulled the horses back

Established 1851. NEWparallel with the track, saved them and
himself. The engine grazed the noses
of the horses. It was a hair-raising ex-
pericace,

- - --

Indigestion is easly overcome by

the use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

because this-remedy digests what

you eat and gives the stomach a rest

—allows it to recuperate and gi,ow

strong again. Kodol relieves Indi-

gestion, Belching of Gas, Sour

Stomach, heart-Burn, etc., and en-
ables the digestive grgans to trans-
form all foods into the kind of rich
red blood that makes health end
strength. Sold by T. E. Zimmer-
man.

jan. 26 3-t.

Jacob Dickerson, aged 39 years, I

was struck by a locomotive Sunday

evening on the Potomac Vallev rail-
road near Clear Spring Station and
killed. He was walking on the rail-
road track to inspect a piece of

work on the railroad improvements

when he was killed.

ott's Pills
After eating, persons of a bilious habit
will derive great benefit by taking cne
of these pills. If you have been

DRINKING TOO MUCIi,
they will promptty relieve the • tisca

SICK ftEADACHE-..
and nervousness which follows, res.ore
the appetite and remove gloomy feel-
lags. Elegantly sugar coated.

Take No Sobstitote.
MEETING OF SCHOOL commissioNs*a.

A regular meeting of the Board of
County School Commissioners of Fred-
erick -Couety will be held on

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY FEB,. 113th
AND 14tle 11)06..

Teacher's Reports should be filed in
the office on or beforeTuesday, Feb. 6th.
Salaries and other accpnnts will be

paid on and after Monday, February 19th.
By Order of the Board.
EPHRAIM L. BOBLITZ,

Secretary.

Fine
33 1=3

FURS
Reduction

SEND I. OR CATALOGUE.

SIEDE FUR CO.
42 West 34th St.

ICORK CiTY.

Per!
,of a woman's life Is the name ften
given to "change of life." Your
menses wale et long intervals, and
grow scantier until they stop. The
change lasts three or four years, and
causes much pain and ' suffering,
which can, however, be cured, by
taldng

CARE
Woman's Refuge In Meets

It quickly relieves the pain, nerv-
ousness, irritability, miserableness?
fainting, dizziness, hot and cold
flashes, weakness, tired feeling, etc.
Cardui will bring you safely through
this "dodging period," and build
up your strength for the rest of your
life. Try it.
You can get It at all druggists in

$1.Qp bottles.

"EVERYTHING BUT DEATH
I suffered," writes Virginia Robson, of East-
on, Md.. -until I took Cardui, which cure4
me SQ q5.),:kly It surprised my doctor, who
didn't know I Was taking It."

FoulakostsKeysTSYcdePlr
ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,

FR YOUNG LADIES.
About sixty miles from Baltimore, at

the base of the Blue Ridge Mountains.
Established 1809. Incorporated 1816.
Healthful location, large and shady
lawns, modern equi,praesil throughout.
Students may pursue either the clas-

sical or the English Course; graduation
is attainable in either.

Send model, sketch or photo of invention t i Music, Painting and Domestic II:eon-
free report on patentability. For frce book, /

utroite 
only are branches of special interest inPHaetILtOtsSaenCdUreTRADE -MARKS their respective departments.

OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT ofFig,
VVA SHING TON.

Tarn iiONEYAN-6111/
ittossp the co'&xgh. anal heslum,gr

TIETA MEDICI
COMING FOR ONE WEEK.

The Bost of Sillgillg)Dalloillgaild Comdigs
Free First Night Only.

AT SPANGLER S OPERA HOUSE,

Beqinnipg Monday Evening, January 29.

EMMITSBURG, MD.

GREATEST BARGAINS
EVER OFFERED IN EMIMITSBURG

JOSEF E. HOK E'S

Rit. 'ICE 8
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 34,

In order to make room for my new Spring Stock, I have

decided to sell at less than cost a fine lot of goods, including

Serge cut from 30 cents per yard to 12 cents; also Percales,

Ginghams, Calicoes, Voiles, Lawn and Netting, a number of

Remnants of Muslin, Canton Flannel, Calico and Dress Goods.

About 400 yds. Hamburg and Lace in lengths of from yd. to

3-i yds. Fascinators in black and colors, reduced to 19 cents.

Toboggans, 5 cts. All Wool Knit Skirts reduced from 75 and

50 cts. to 50 and 38 cents. Outing Skirts, 19 cts. Shirts reduced

from $1, 50 and 25 cts., to 69, 35 and 19 cts. 150 yards of

Carpet, former prices 30, 40 and 55 cents, now 20, SO and 40

cents. About 130 yards of Matting, former prices 15 and 20

cents now 9 cents. 3 dozen packages Breakfast Foods, Cera

Nut Flakes, Malto-Vita and Flaked Wheat Biscuit to be sold at

5 cents a pack. Five dozen Cans of Corn, Peas and Peaches to

be sold at 5 cents a can.

Sale will not begin until 9 o'clock Wednesday morning,

January 31. All sales strictly cash.

JOSEPH E. HOKE.

Address: SISTER SUPERIOR,
St. Josepk's Academy,

Emmitsburg, Md

FOLET1110NEYANDTAR
Gurus Golds; .:•event5 Puna:mania

SUNLIGHT AUTOMATIC
FORCE FEED GAS MACHINE
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No Limit to Sue.

LIGHT FOR ALL,
/t Has Pcmg To Stay. It Has No

Equal.

SAFE, ECONOMICAL, BRILLIANT, HEALTHY,
Having made important improvements

in our Gas Machine by the application
of Force Feed and combining. generator
and ganeMeter ip one,
many points of construetion, and requir-
ing small space to install; obviating
danger of excessive discharge of car-bide
into generator, making gas in excess of
consumption, We now claim to have the
pepfect (his Machine, furnishing the
most brilliant light ever produced, and
are prepared to f ur,nish the Improved
Machine, guaranteed to bp the most
simple and efficient working Gas Ma-
chine on the market. We guarantee all
machines as represented and put on
approval. All material of the hest, put
up in neat and suhstantial manner. All
inquiries for prices or information in
regard to installing machine will have
prompt attention. Descriptive circulars
on application. Rights for sale. gully
protected by patents.

Manufactured 
HAYS j.T. 

ays soisr,

Patentees,

inay EMMITSBURG, Mn.

Kodol Dyspepsia Care
oigesto what you oat.

EMMITSBURG MARKETS
The following market quotations, which are

corrected every Friday morning, are subject to
daily changes.

Corrected by Zimmerman & Shriven

Wheat, (dry)
Rye 
Oats  
Corn per bushel
Hay

74
65
80
42

  $7 00 to 00

Ctrxtri try I'votiticto ELAM.
Corrected by Jos. E. Hoke.

Butter 
Eggs  .
chickens, per lb... ......... ........... .
Spring Chickens per lb 
Turkeys 
Ducks, per lb 
Potatoes, per bushel 
Dried Cherries, (seeded) 
Raspberries 
Blackberries 
Apples, (dried) 
Peaches, (dried) ............ ,...,.. .
Lard, per lb 
Beef tildes.

18
It

Ott

le
15
Is

60

4

1...$ "V1,1 tti 1) .
Corrected by Patterson Brothers

•ilikock Steers, per lb  $ 8.0 8.60
Butcher Cattle  aiti Cal
Fresh Cows  $0.00(a 60.00
Fat Cows and Bulls, per lb  20354
Rogs, Fat per tb ,,ecaaal
Sheep, Fat per lb  I e434
Lambs, per lb.   sets
Op.1Yes, per lb  01 65•4

1842 1905

: GOOD FOR A LIFE TIME.

STIEF FpiANOs
SOLD BY THE MAKER.

pash or Easy Monrhly Payments,

The name is a guarantee for bon.
esty in make and exquisite tone.

Pianos of other makes to suit the
most economical.

D IC LIBERTY STREET,
Baltimore, Md.

Write far Catalogue.

 w 
I J. Stewart Allllall,
Egg Producing

Headquarters.
Bone and Meat,

Chick Manna,

crushed Oyster Miens.

LIVERPOOL AND

AMERICAN' SALT.

FLOUR,

BRAN,

WHITE FEED,

OATS MEAL.

Highest market prices paid for
Corn, Oats, Wheat, Rye-and Hay;
Ala buy Clover Seed.

MOUNTAIN VIEW CEMETERY,
Whole Lot 16x10 feet, 0.
half Lot, 16x8 fert, 11.
Single Graves, , 5.

11All Lots or Gravcs mristhe fully
paid for prior to an into neat.

Apply to J. Ilr.mtv SrovEs.
set

. _

Kodol Dyspepsia Cô
Digests what you eat.

FOLEMOtErmarrAR
for children: safts, ofttatas

VINCENT,SEBOLD,,
A TTOIINEY-AT I,A

E TSBUIli?,
Office on East Main Streit, Neer Ills

Public! Square. At Fri-'trick on II onda:,ya
such Tuesdays, anti at Tian !malt out Thurs-
days of each week. Special attg.sitient
given to proceedings ill Equity 1('r tkc sale
of real estate. un 20-4.

New Advertisements.
DAUCHY & CO.

Cleanses owl beautifies the hit&
Promotes u ntluxria growth.
Never Fail. to Restore Gray
Cures sen!p disesees & hair &Win&
hair to its Youtaftd Color.

BALSAM

soe, t 1.eq Druggists

ir,Ail(ER'S •

CHARLES H. TEES
Marble Yard,

.EMMITSBURG - MARYLAND.

Monuments, Tombtones,
and cemetery work of all kinds,
Work neatly and promptly ex,
ecuted Sabsfaction guaranteed

Jan 29-1yr

The Leading Evening Paper

of the South

THE
BALTIMORE

NEWS

When you go to Baltimore be
sure to see the largest printing
press in the world on exhibition
in the 40-foot plate glass window,
Calvert and Fayette streets.

°Mrs Early Risers
The famoue little pills,



•

.01

Emmitsburo Chronicle,

ONE DOLLAR *YEAR IN ADVANCE

TICE.-Al 1 announcements of concerts,
festivals. plc-riles, Ice eream and cake festivals

and similar enterprises, got up to make money
whether for churches, associations, or individ

eats, must be paid for at the rate of five cents
for each

eatered as Scum l-Class Matter attucEmmits
burg Postoflice.

FrtIDAY, JAN. 26, 1905.

FREDERICK COUNTY PHONE 31

'Extension of the limits of Ellicott City

under cenekleration.

The Itext Frederick County Fair will

Jae 'held October 16-19.

Baltimoreans are talking of establish-

ing a cannery at Hagerstown.

George H. Shafer, chief elerle to the

State Land Commissioner, is dead, aged

438 years.
•

.Jamee Eddins, a carpenter, was killed

by a fall at the German Brewery, Cum-

berland, on Saturday.

A houee-to-honse canvass is being

made in Laurel for signers to petitions

for and against saloons.

A horse driven by Josephus Morrison

a Washington county was frightened to
„death by a traction engine.

isfr, Lawson Shearer, traveling sales-

man, of Baltimore, died January 18, in

Oakland, aged 45 years.
.—

Sareeel Hiberger, aged 76 years, a res

tired carpenter and contractor, died in

,Sharpsburg, Washington county, Jan-

uary 21.

Crabs both hard and soft, have been

brought to Cambridge within the last

few days, an unprecedented occurrence

.issusidwinter.

An Italian workman was killed near•
Clear Spring Station, Western Maryland

Railroad, being run over by a weseLmand

freight train.
•—

A colored man, supposed to be Wil-

liam Young, wanted in St. Mary's county

.for the murder of Capt. John Poffman, is

ileieked up in the Belair
-  

The members of the Benevolent So-

piety of the Refotened Church will give

a supper in the house adjoining the par-
sonage on Saturday evening, Jan. 27.

triee, 2.

Itis reported that the croakine of

frogs was heard in this section Monday

[welling, while on Sunday dandelions in

bloom were gathered by a youug lady

wesidieg in Liberty township, Pa.

The death of Abraham Spiker occurr-

e4ept Oakland, Friday last. He was one

All. Ube oh lest resident s of Garrett tem n-

ty, a :el was aged about 79 years, Ile

lea ves a large fain:ly.
- -

ieev..10e1 T. Rossi! en, pastor of the

Fitsoneefermeti church, Baltitnore, cel-

ebrated his thirty-first year as pastor,

and he now ranks as the oldest member

in 1)01 it of service in Baltienore.

'Mrs-John Lilly poured a bucket of
water down the chimney of her home,

pear North East, .when it caught fire. An

explosion followed, and the fiames

spread to the dwelling. The household

.goods were saved. •

The Baltimore Association for the Pro-

motion of University Education of Wo-

men has announced that this year it will

:aessin offer a fellowship of $500, avail-

ethic for study at an American or Europ-

ean university.
- - - ---

Assistant Posingaster Leuis F. Mc-
4omas, of Hagerstown, died of kidettey

disease andparalysis Tuesday afternoon

Aanuary 18 at his home, after an illness
of several weeks. He was in the eight-

ieth year of his age. He was the young-

pat AEA last survivor of a family of three
hildren. He was an uncle of Justice

Louis E. McComas, of Washington, D. C.
-----

The weather has been unusually warm
this week for January weather. Tues-

day afternoon the thermometer register-
e41,64 degrees, but during Tuesday

,itight there was a big drop in the tem-
perature, and on Wednesday morning

the thermometer registered 30 degrees

'This was the coldest It has been here
ter several days previous.

-Many requests from Catarrh sufferers
who use atomizers have resulted in Li-
ortid Cream Balm, a new and convenient

fortu.of Ely's Cream Balm. The only

remedy for Catarrh which can always
be depended on. In primer to allay in-

flammation, to cleanse the clogged air-

passeges, to promote free, natural
breathing, the two forms of Cream Balm
are alike. Liquid Cream Balm is soid by
all druggists for 75 cents, including
spraying tebe. Mailed by Ely Bros., 56
Warren Street, New York.

Left Baby At Union Station.

-"Just hold my baby for a moment,"

said a neatly dressed young woman
.Teesday afternoon to Mrs. Mary Griffith

fthe matron ftI Union Station, Haltile.e.re.

As the matron took the infant in her

arms the women added: "I'll be back

in a few moments." That was at 6:15 p.
an. At 8:30 she had not returned. The

baby he,d all the while been growing

more awl snore restless, apd the matron

uablete perform her duties as attene

slant apfl nurse, sent for a policeman.

The child was given to Patrolman An-

drew Kearney, who took it to the Cen-

tral Police.Station, whence later it was

sent to St Vincent's Hospital.

Railroad employes, who were question-

ed later and to whom a description of

the woman was given, said that they

think she teek a train north shortly af-

- - — --
11011road Bridge Burned.

Bridge No. 17 on the Washington coun-
ty branch of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, between Gapland and Wever-
ton, was destroyed by fire about 8
o'clock Wednesday tnorning. The diss
covery of the fire saved ,the local freight
train from being wrecked.
The origin of the fire ie not known!

Railroad men suspect that the bridge
was set on Ilre, as rain fell heavily .Ties-
day night, preventing the possility of
he bridge igniting from hot coals fall-

ing from an engine. Trains were run to
the bridge and Passengers were trans-
ferred.

MEDWANE SHOW CO3IPAAil

The Alfreta Medicine Company wilt

give nightly Ceucerts in Spangler's
Opera House, beginning on next Mon-

day evening, Jan. 29. This Company

comes here from Littiestown, pa., iln`.1.

said to be a very good Company. 'See
advertisement in another column.

...-
Court Of Appeals Decision.

Among the opinions handed down by
the Maryland Court of Appeals on Wed-
nesday was the following:
Judge Briscoe delivered the opinioa

in the case of James T. Hays against
Emily E. Cretin, an equity suit appealed
from the Circuit Court for Frederick
County, ie which the widow of John T.
Cretin against James T. Hays, as the
assignee of a mortgage from Cretin and
wife, asked for an injunction to restrain
the assignee from selling the mortgaged
real estate and to enforce her equity of
redemption as the alleged owner of a
dower interest in the land. The in-
junction and relief asked was grauted
below and the Court of Appeals affirms
th,is action,

- - —
Again wears eompelled to withhold

from publication a surprise party article
because the writer withheld his name,
merely signing the note accoutpaning
the article with the initials "A. J. )3."
Why any one would send an article for
publication without giving the name of
the writer seems to be. a mystery. All
communications intended for publica-
tion must be accompanied by the name
of the welter, not for publication, as the
name of the party would not appear to
the article, unless so requested, but as
an evidence of good faith. We request
our friends to send us accounts of all
the happenings in neje cominuaity for
publication, and such articles will be
freely published, but in every instance
the name of the sender must accompany
the article.

A_

PERSONAL
Misses Amelia and Elizabeth Annan

are visiting in Philadelphia, Pa.
Mr. Charles Rider, of Baltimore is vis-

iting his brother Mr. Clarence Rider,
Aliss May Kerrigan, 4)t Baltimore is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Krrrieltn.
Mr. Cleveland Hoke visited his sister

Airs. Hosenstoel in Baltinmre.

Swindler Hot $290.

John :%letz, Union veteran, Lonaconing,
was swindled out of $200 by a man at
New Botbelle, N. Y. Last week he re-

ceived a letter dated Fort Slocum and
postmarked New Rochelle, purporting
to be from his son, who is in the Coast
Artillery Service at Fort Slocum, stat-
ing that he was sick in a hospital and
needed money.
The father sent $200 in two money or-

dens of $100 each. The letters were "lift-
ed" by a man whose name is not known,
yet whoeneeeetied in being identified
iii some way at the postotlice and get-
ting the money on the orders.
Mr. Metz, who returned from New Ro-

chelle Tuesday informed the postmaster
there that .he would held hits rennonsi-
Jele for the money. He found that hisson
had not been at all.-Su n.

Liquor Law Changes,

The Legislature will be asked to pass
-a more steinge.nt liquor law for Allegany
county. It :is proposed that the names of
six freeholders indorsing the application
be published ; that no man shall be a
a signer to more than one application,
and that saloonkeepers shall not sign-
the applications of each other. It is
also proposed' to double the amount of
the bond and to raise the cost of the li-
cense.
Judge Henderson, in a case where a

saloonkeeper was found _gieilty of-selling
to a man after he bad been notified net
to sell to that particular person, recent-
ly called attention to a case in Chicago,
where the family of an habitual drunk-
ard recovered $17,000 from three saloon-
keepers whosold liquor to him after
they %ere notified not to do so, and said
it would not be a bad idea to have a law
for Maryland under which damages
could be recovered in such cases.

- -
Murder Pro livable Result.

David Silverstein, of Baltimore, who
was sheet Saturday night by a fugitive
negro who had previously shotHezekiah
Lewis, colored, of Lexington street,
Baltimore, is in a critical condition at
the City Hospital. The bullet entered
between the first and second ribs, pass-
ing though the apex of the right lung,
and the physicians say his recovery is
eloubtful.
The police of the Central district

spent the day searching for the man
who did the shooting, and in the after-
noon c negro giving his name as Louis
Ashby was arrested on Lexington street
by Sergeants Barranger and Jenkins and
Roundsman Porter. Ashby admitted
that he had shot a negro some time ago
near Norfolk, Va., and that he had been
guilty of other misdemeanors, but de-
clared he knew nothing of the occur-
rence Saturday night.
A negro giving his name as William

Gilhead tolcU.Jp3 officers that he saw
the shooting in the saloon in which
Lewis was wounded, and said he was
_positive that Ashby was not the guilty
man. Later in the evening the police
obtained information which led them to
believe that Ashby bad nothing to do

j with the shootini.

_

MAX CEISLER IS DEAD
Remarkable Career of a Young

Foreigner.

Max Geisler, whose spinal celtunn
was broken by a fall from a tree in the
vicinity of Hanover, died at the Yank
Hospital mid Dispensary at 11 o'clock
last Sunday. Geisler wits a native of
Klein Ilennersdorf, Sehlesien, German
Poland. He was injured October 14, 1905.
He lived three months with a broken
back. The lower portion of which was en-
tirely dead. Geisler was 35 years old.
Several years ago the %young man left
Isis home and found employment in the
eaal mines in Westphalia.
Later he spent sometime on a fishing

craft in the North Sea, and while in
Southhampton. England, was shanghaied
aboard a ship bound for New Orleans.
He had been in this latter port but two

days when he was druigati atid Carried

on to a ship bound for some Brazilian
port. Upon his return from Brazil, which
occurred some nine months ago, he
worked his way northward and succeed-
ed in securing employment on the Mill-
er farm, near Hanover. He had been in
York county but a short time when he
met the accident which caused his
death.

- - - - -

HARNEY NEWS.
-- -

Harney, Jan. 24.-A Christian Endeav-
or entertainment will be held in the
Lutheran Church, on Sunday, Feb. 4.
Mr. Irvin Hess, one of our cigar men,

was unable to get around on his route
on Monday as usual.

A Medical Show has been in our town
this week, occupiag the Band Hall. It
was well attended.
Miss Ruby Walker visited Misses

Grace and Aurelia Shriver on last Mon-
day.

Mrs. William Shoemaker, of near this
place, formerly Emma Manahan, daught-
er of Mr. and Mrs. Al Manahan, died at
her home on last Weduesday morning,
after a lingering illness with Consump-
tion. Funeral services were held on
Friday morning at 10 o'clock, in the U.
B. Clinrch, of this place. Interment at
the U. B. Cemetery. Rev. Castle and
Her. P. Sanders, of Taneytown, Md., of-
ficiated. Mrs. Shoemaker leaves a hus-
band and four small children, and sever_
al sisters and brother's, to mourn her
loss. The family have the sympathy of
the entire cummunity.
Mr. Virgil Singer, has gone to Waynes-
boro to seek employment.
Dr. M. S. Pearre was in Baltimore at

the hospital last week for a few days.
The Doctor has been on the sick list.
Mr. Milton Snyder met with a very

painful accident last week. He was
working with a saw mill and while set-
ting the SAW gables hal two fiagers and
a thumb tore off.

-
For Coughs and Colds no remedy is

equal to Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar. It. is different from all others--
better, beeause it expels all cold from
the system by acting as a cathartie on
the bowels. Atfor,ls immediate relief in
Croup, Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough,
etc. Children love it. field by T. E.
Zimmerman.

- -

Dead With The Gas On.

With the gas turned on full, Mr,
Francis II. Wheatley, 65 years old, of
Masaponax, Spottsyivania county, Va.,
was found dead in bed Monday morning
in his room at the lodging house con-
ducted by Mr. John D. Abel, 1820 East
Pratt street, Baltimore. Coroner Sudler
'gave a certificate of suicide.

Mr. Wheatley, who stopped at the
house several weeks ago, called Sunday
night and asked for a room. He retired
shortly afterward, and about 7 o'clock
Monday morning a member of Mr. Abel's
family rapped on the door but received
no response. Thinking that the man was
tired, he made no further effort to awake
him.
Several hours later Mr. Abel detected

the odor of gas. He found the door lock-
ed and summoned Patrolman Matthew
Miller. They forced the door open and
found Wheatley lying across the bed.
He had evidently been dead for several
hours. The body was taken to the
mor,gtte.
Mr. Wheatley is said to be survived by

several children in -Virginia. Ifb is also
said to have owned several largo farms
in Virginia and had some real estate in
Cicero, Hamilton county, Ind. Letters
from that place were found in his pockets
and were the means through which the
body was identified.
Mr. Wbeatley was a friend and patient

of Dr. T. H. White, 1917 East Pratt street,
Baltimore and it is believed that he had
came to that city to call on the doctor.
No reason could be learned why he
ended his life.

It Keeps The Feet Warm And Dry.

Ask to-day for Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder.
cures Chilblains, Swollen, Sweating, Sore, Ach-
ing, Damp feet. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 25 cents.

GEORGE H. suitelan DEAD.

Mr. George H. Shafer, chief clerk in
the Land Commissoner's office of Mary-

land, died at a late hour last Saturday
night at his home in Annapolis. His
last illness began a few weeks ago, with
cirrhosis of the liver, and later on other
complications developed, which hasten.
od the end. Mr. Shafer was unconscious
for three days prior to his death, and
during that period took practically no
noarishment. He was 68 years old, and
was originally from Washington county.
For more thee 38 years he held the posi-
tion of chief clerk in the land office, and
he possessed a fund of information con-
cerning the State's history which was
perphaps superior to that of any other
man in Maryland,

One Minute Cough Cure contains not
an atom of any harmful drug, and it has
been curing Coughs, Colds, Croup and
Whooping Cough so long that it has
proven itself to be a tried and true
friend to the many who use it, Sold by
7. E. Zinamorgtan.

FIRE AT CHROME WORKS
Loss Retlinated At Fifty Thousand Doh.

tars, Fully Insured. -

Fire which broke out early Monday
morning in the plant of the Baltimore
Ohrome Works, at Block Point and Wills
streets, damaged four of the buildings
included in the group composing the
plant and ruined a quantity of the stock
and some machinery. The loss is esti-
mated at *50,000, fully covered by insur-
ance
The fact that there were not a number

of smaller fires is is due to the heavy
fog, which dampened roofs and laailaer
piles and prevented a conflagration,
Shortly before 1 o'clock Sunday morn-

ing the fire broke out, from some un-
known cause, in the boiler-room of the
Chrome Works. There were 60 men at
work in the building at the time the fire
Was discovered, and after trying vainly

to put out the flames, whit:: ran op the

dry framework of the building, an Carat

was sounded. The heavy timbers and
roof of the big building at the southwest
corner of Block and Point streets were
almost entirely burned away, and mach
of the stock which was in this building
was badly damaged, while some of the
chemical apparatus was ruined and will
have to be replaced with new machinery.
The damage to the stock, which is cov-
ered by insurance, will not exceed $50,-
000.
Owing to the tremendous heat from

the many furnaces, the interior of the
big building was as dry as powder, and
when the fire once got started the hand-
full of men who tried to extinguish it
found it beyond their control. By the
time the firemen arrived the heavy tim-
bers of the walls and roof were a solid
mass of flame.
As the fire spread the chemicals es-

caped, and the gases became so pungent
that holes were.knocked in the north
wall of the building and the fumes giv-
en an outlet. Meanwhile other engines
were arriving, and after three sides of
the building was surrounded by the fire-
fighters the streams of water began to
tell. By 2.30 o'clock there was little left
of the lire outside of a few smoldering
timbers.

- -

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.
Fairfield, Jan. 23.--Mr. Robert Neely

and Miss Francis Stonebraker, daughter
of Rev, Stonebreaker, Reformed Minis-
ter at Fairfield, will be married in the
Reformed Church on Jan. 31.
Mr. Wm. Linn, our lumberman, has

two six horse teams hauling lumber to
the Station. There seems to be money
in the business. The lumber is getting
sea rce.

Fairfield will have three butchers
this summer, 50 years ago there was on-
ly one here.
The Lutheran Mite Society, of this

place, will have their chicken aud Waf-
fle supper March 3, for the benefit . of
the Church. All are cordially invited.
We have the warmest weather for

January this year than for many years.
Peehaps it IICVer was so warm in Fair-
field, people have their doors open as
though it were summer,

Iii r. John Grove is plowing corn ground.
Frogs are croaking,
Misses Edith and Nelly 'Plank were re-

cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Shulley.
James Dixoa Post, 83, G. A. IL, of this

place, will have a bean Soup on Satur-
day night, February 3, All are cordially
invited.
Mr. Howard Riley, of this place, is re-

ported being sick with typhoid fever.
A young son of Preston Musselman, is

on the sick list.
Rev. Mark A. Collins will preach in

the Christian Church at Fairfield, Jan'
uary 28. Services in the morning at
10:30, and at 7 o'clock in the evening,
when the theme will be the "Great Hand
of Deliverance," which will be illustrat-
ed by chart.

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION CURED.'

One who suffers from chronic consti-
pation is in danger of many serious ail-
ments. Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup
cures chronic constipation as it aids di-
gestion and stimulates the liver and
bowels, restoring the natural action of
these organs. Commence taking it to-day
and you will feel better at once. Orino
Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nauseate
or gripe and is very pleasant to take
Refuse substitutes. W. Tyson Lansing-
er.

Convicted of Robbery.

Adam Barnes, of Ohio, and William
Rodgers, of Mount Savage, were con-
victed of robbitig the Cumberland and
and Pennsylvania Railroad • depot at
Frostburg at noon on a recent Sunday.
The evidence was largely circumstan-
tial. Burglar tools were found near the
rendezvous of the men and a dynamite
cap was discovered on one of the prison-
ers. Some boys testified that the men
attempted 'to make away with small
change when they were arrested.

How To Avoid Pneumonia..

We have never heard of a single in-
stance of a cold resulting in pneumonia
or other lung trouble when Foley's.
Honey and Tar has been taken. It not
only stops the cough, but heals and
strengthens the lungs. Ask for Foley's
Honey and Tar and refuse any substi-
tute offered. Dr. C. J. Bishop of Agnew,
Mich., writes: "I have used Foley's
Honey and Tar in three very severe
cases of pneumonia with good results in
every case." W. Tyson Lansinger.

William Gambry, colored, driver of the
hearse which ran over and killed Hen-
rietta Snyder, aged three years, at
Westport, was acquitted of the charge
of manslaughter in the Circuit COurt at
Towson.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders For
Children,

Sucessfully used by Mother Gray, nurse in the
) Children's Home in New York, Cure Feverish-
ness, Bad Stomach, Teething Disorders, move
and regulate the Bowels and Destroy Worms.
Over 30,000 testimonials. They Never Fail.
At all druggists, 25 cents. Sample FREE. Ad-
dress 4iita S. Olmstead, LeRoy, New York. •

FAIR RESULT OF BURNS
DestliGf A Lady After Right Days Of

Great Suffering.

Miss Ella Cook, who was so horribly

burped by dropping a lighted lamp at

the home of her uncle, Mr. S. Calvin

Coblentz, in Middletown, Frederick
county, on the night of January 12, died

Sunday morning, after eight days of in-

tense suffering. She was about 48 yrs.

old. She leaves a sister, Mrs, Latt.te

Keefer, of Hagerstown, Md., and three
brothers-Messrs. John and Charles, of
Doves, N. J., and Millard, of Middletown
At the time the accident occurred no

one was in the house but Miss Cook,
who had just dressed for church. Mr.
Coblentz, who was approaching the
house, saw flames through the parlor
window. Rushing in he found the car-
pet in the hall on lire and at the foot of
the stairs a lamp lying on the floor. Miss
Cook was in the parlor seated on a
chair, with every vestage of cloilling
barned from her to the waist, rubbing
her blackened limbs with both hands.
An alarm was given, and neighbors
rushed in. Miss Cook was thrown to
the floor and the flames were smothered
by wrapping her in rugs. Miss Cook
was unable to give an explanation of the
accident at the time, but it was after-
ward stated that she dropped the lamp
while coining down stairs.

Dropped Match On Clothing.

Mrs. Theresa Seidel, 59 years old, was
terribly burned Sunday afternoon at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Amelia Shmitt,
in Baltimore.
She was about to light an oil- heater

in the middle room on the second floor
when th6 match droppea from her hand,
and in an instant her clothing was a
mass of flames. Mrs. Shtnitt who was
on the floor above, heard her screams,
and succeeded in extinguishing the
flames with a rug, but not before Mrs.
Seidel had suffered terrible injury. Drs.

Otto M. Reinhardt and Harry Gross
were summoned and said that her con-
dition was critical.
Mrs. Seidel has been an invalid for

five years. She is the widow of Gott lieb
Seidel, a well-know feed dealer of South

Baltimore. Several pieces of furniture
caught fire, but little damage was done
owing to the prompt action of Mrs.

Shmitt. •
—

Plunged 15 Floors To .Death.

John Henry Boyce, colored, a laborer

on the new Baltimore and Ohio Milling
Baltimore and Charles Streets, Balti-
more, fell down the elevator shaft from
the fifteenth story about 6:20 o'clock
Monday evening, breakink nearly every
bone in his body. The remains were re-
moved to the City Hospital and from
there to the Morgue. Boyce resided at
1911 Sapp street. He leaves a widow
and four children.

The soothing and .comforting effects
of DeWitt's Witch Hazel balve, when
applied to Piles, Sores, Cuts, Boils, etc.,
subdues pain almost instantly. This
Salve draws out the inflammation re-
duces swelling and acts as a rubefacient,
thus eirculating the blood through the
diseased parts, permitting or aiding Na-
ture to permanently remove the trouble
entirely. Sold by T. E. Zitntuerman.

DIED.

GERHART.-On January 21, 1906, at
her home near Emmitsburg, after a ling-
ering illness Mrs. Sarah Gerhart, wife of
Peter Gerhart, aged 58 years and
months. Funeral services were held
In the Lutheran church Wednesday at
104, m. conducted by her pastor, Rev.
Charles Reinewald. Interment in Moun-
tain View Cemetery. Mrs. Gerhart ie
survived by her husband and three sons
and two daughters, viz: John Gerhart,
George Gerhart, of Leitersburg, Grant
Gerhart, living at home; Mrs. Edward
Linn, near Emmitsburg, and Mss. Spren-
kle of Monterey.

REEVES.-On January 23, 1906 at the
home of his grand-daughter, Mrs. Char-
les Ridge, near this place, Mr. Jacob H.
Reeves, aged 69 years, 9 months and 24
days. tie is survived by one daughter,
Mrs. George Flohr. Mr. Reeves was a
veteran of the late Civil War. Funeral
services were held Thursday in Emraits-
burg Lutheran church, conducted by
Rev. Charles Reinewald. Interment in
Mountain. View Cemetery
PEDDICORD.-On January 17,1906, at

Waukegan, Ill., of pneumonia and dropsy
Mr. John Albert Peddicord, formerly of
near Eiumitsburg, Md., aged 65 years, 8
months and 12 days. Funeral services
were held Jan. 20. Interment in St.
Mary's Cemetery, at Waukegan, Ill.

SALE REGISTER.

San. 27, at 1.30 p. m., Cornelius Babel will sell
on premises, half way between Rocky Ridge
and blotter's Station, 134 Acres of land moreL
or less, improved with a good 2-Story Frame.
Douse anti all necessary outbuildings.

February 15, at 10 a. m., Walter Hoffman will
sell at his residence about K mite west of
Emmitsburg, horses, cattle, hogs, farming
implements and household goods.

February 24, at 1 p. in. John M. Bell will sell on
the premises his 30 barrel Water Power Roller
Mill together with 28 acres of land, 2-story
dwelling house, and other outbuildings, sit-
uated 2 miles northwest of Emmitsburg on
Tom's Creek. Also at same time and place
18 acres of mountain land, divided into four
lots of equal size, situated in Hampton Valley
near reservoir.

Feb. 28, at 11 A. M., J. E. Payne will sell at his
residence in Freedom township, Pa., on the
road from the Tract road to the Bull Frog
road, Horses, Cattle, Farming Implements and
Household Furniture.

March 8. at 10 a. in. John J. Martin will sell at
his residence near Graceham, horses, cattle
and farming implements.

March 9, at 12 M., Charles Sanders will sell at
his residence on the Zimmernian farm, on road
leading from Taneytown road to Bollinger's
School House, horses, cattle and farming im-
plements.

March 12, at 9 a. m., Joseph H Long will sell at
his residence on the Lewis Matter farm on the
Brueeville road, about M mile southeast of
Emmitsburg, 11 horses and mules, 23 head of
cattle, 7 hogs., farming implements and house-
hold furniture, corn by the bushel.

March 13, at 9 a. m. Denton A. Wachter will sell
at his residence near Matter's Station, 5 horses,
10 head of cattle, 12 head of hogsaad farming
implements.

March 17. at 10 a. m., Henry A. Hopp will sell at
his residence on road leading -from Mt. St.
Mary's College, 3 horses, 2 cows, 7 hogs, farm-
ing implements, boffsehold goods, etc.

March 17, at 1 is. m. Misses Annie and Ellen
Shriver, will sell at residence, 2 miles east of
Emmitsburg, household and kitchen ftrniture.

March 19. at 9 a. m., a. Rrifie Byers will sell at
his residence, one mile west of Emmitsburg.
horses, cattle and farming implements.

March 21, at 10 a. in., Edgar W. Shriver will
sell at ins residence in Liberty townehip, pa.,
near Tract School House and 2 miles northwest
of Emmitsburg, 9 horses, '5 head of nettle, 15

I ilrbigtsr,::..rming implements and heuse90.10 fur-

fEORU.ARY JURORS.
In The Courts.-.-Wotk or Death.—The
Braddock Heights cempantes.—Note•

F,rederick, Jan. 24-The following is a

correct list ef jurors to date for the

February term of the Circuit Court:

Buekeystown-Wm. E. McLane, Eu-

gene A. Wachter.
Frederick-Charles C. Frerie, Harvey

Riddlemoser, C. Thomas Ramsburg, W.
Nash Young, Samuel P. Dutrovv, Jr., Wm.

nowe, John W. Grove, L. E. Mullinix,

John W. llama.
Middletotvn-Clayton 0. Fox, Henry

F. Ray.
Creagerstown -Allen G. Fisher.

Einmitsburg-Samael A. L. Waybright

Frederick A. Welty.
Catoctin-Henry M. Warreafeltz,

Preston E. Fry.
Urbana-Dr. Jut% Gardner, Eberly F.

Harris,
Liberty-Wm. H. Boyer, Charles W.

Smith.
New Market-Amos Esworthy, Wm.

H. Baker of T.
Haavers-David A. Wagaman.

Woodsboria-Otho J. Donsife, Franklin

Mort.
Petersville-Henry C. Elgin.

Mt. Pleasant-Charles S. Angleberger

Jefferson-Chas. W. Miller.
Mechanicstown-John J. Martin, Wm.

H. Layman.
Jackson-John Poffenberger,

M Stine.
- Johnsville--James IT. Clemson, John
W. Fogle of J.
Woodville-Lorenzo T. Day.
Linganore-Gilbert A. Fowler, Brooke

Boyle.
Lewistown-Wm. S. Ramsburg, Ver-

non T. Smith.
Tuscarora- Julian E. Kemp.
Burkitsville-Tilghman Harley, Mat-

thias S. Allah.
Ballenger --Lewis H. Hargett.
Braddock-Charles W. Grove.
Brunswick-Frederick H. Collier.
Walkersville-John M. Dinterman.

In The Courts

Franklin J. Smith, charged with as-

sault with intent to murder Mrs. L. E,

Staley, of Yellow Springs, was on Tues-

day last held in $500 bail for court.

Failing to give bail Smith was sent to
jail.
The will of the late Peter Leather-

man, of near Myersville, has been filed
in the Orphans' Court here. He leaves

his estate to his wife and children.
Frank Cobert, colored, was on Wed-

ncs,lay last held for court upon a charge
of larce.,;.v. He was committed to jail

by Justice 1:kstein-
weike:•, of this county, has

applied for an absolate divorce from his

wife, Martha Welker. .Ye L. Stoner is

his attorney.

The Work of Death.

On Wednesday last death visited the

oldest citizen of Frederick, Mr. George

S. Gushon, who -was 90 years of age.

Deceased was born at Utica, Md., on

February 5th, 1815. Mr. Gushon was

for years engaged in the coal business

here, retiring a few years ago. His wife,

who was a Miss Davis, died about 16

years ago. He is survived by two chil-

dren, Mrs. Lizzie Smith and Miss Anna

Gushon. The funeral services were

held on Saturday last at his late resi-

dence. Interment being made in Mt.

Olivet cemetery.
Miss Annie L. Creager, daughter of C.

J. Creager, of Thurmont, died at that
place on Monday last of consumption.
Her funeral took place on Friday from
the U. B. Church. She is survived by
her father, two sisters and one brother.
Mrs. Jennie M., wife of mo. M. Haller

of this city, died on Monday last of heart
failure, aged 81. Her death was unex-
pected and sudden. She was the daugh-

ter of Prof. Cyrus Thomas, formerly of
this city. Deceased is survived by a
husband and three small *children. The
funeral took place on Saturday, inter-
ment being made at Mt. Olivet.
Mrs. mo. C. Weast died near here on

Sunday last of Bright's disease, aged 50
years. A husband and two, daughters
survive her. Funeral took place on
Tuesday. Intermemt being made at Mt.
Olivet cemetery. The deceased was a
member of the local lodge of Daughters
orLiberty who attended the funeral.

Water and Improvement Companies.

"The Braddock Building and Develop-
ment Company of Frederick County,
Md.," and the "Braddock Heights Water
Co.," were incorporated hero and arti-
cles of incorporation filed with the Clerk
of the Court on Wednesday last. Sever-
al of the promoters are local residents,
but there also appears on the board of
Directors of both companies the names
of persons actively identified with the
Electric Railroad of this city and Balti-
more.
The capital stock of the first named

company is $40,000, par value of shares
$100. The capital stock of the second nam-
ed company is $10,000, par value per
share, $50.

Notes.

Delegate Luckey, of this county, has
introduced into the House of Delegates
an act to repeal the Shoemaker Road
Law. Delegate Anders, a bill to regu-
late the issuance of '1000 miles" rail-
road tickets so that tickets shall be
honored by the holder thereof, the rate
to be two cents a mile.
The Mayor and Aldermen of Freder-

ick, are considering a proposition to re-
model the City Opera House. It is esti-
mated that it will cost $10,000. The
present Opera House is a disgrace to a
city the size of Frederick and was con-
structed in the sixties.
R. E. Lee's birthday was fittingly ob-

served by Alexander Young Camp, Con-
federate Veterans and Fitzhugh Lee
Chapter, Daughters of the Confedercy.
.The County Cominissioners have ap-

propriated $2,500 for a public road at
Braddock Heights to be opened and
built under the provisions of the State
Aid Road Law Act of 1904. The Board
has been very busy this past week set-
tling with road supervisors and making
appointments of same.

Walter H. Rudy has been reappoint-

ed postmaster at Mt. Airy by Presi.ast

Roosevelt.
Frederick Lodge of Elks have move-I

into their new home on Court and S* 'm' -

oncl streets. The building has 'wen

handsomely equipped for the Lodge.
p. N. Hammaker, of Thurmont,

sold out his business to James E. Wit-

hide of that place, who will run the lite.-

bless in the future under the name of

"Thurmont Marble and Granite Works."

United States. Commissioner Roscoe

C. White, who has been very sick for
some days past, is now able to be out
again.
The United Fire Company has pnr-

chased two fine black horses for its en-
gine. This company now has the moAt

complete equipment of any in the city.

On next Monday evening Mottocaey

Lodge, A. F...and A. M., will be institut-
ed at Taneytosv.n.. A large membersh i I
has been secured. Many Masons of
Frederick will attend,

A Thousand Dollar'. Werth or Good.

A. H. Thurnes, a well known coal
operator of Buffalo, O., writes t "I have

been afflicted with kidney and bladder
trouble for years, passing gravel amid
stones with excruciating pain. I got no

relief from medicine until I began taking

Foleys Kidney Cure, then the result was

surprising. A few doses started the
brick dust like fine stones and now I

have no pain across my kidfieys and

feel like a new man. It has done me

$1000 worth of good, W. Tyson Lansing-

er.
---- —

Bluejacket is Killed.

W. Fulton, a sailor in the United

States Navy, was run over and kil/estby

the Norfolk express, northbound over

the New York, Philadelphia, and Nor-

folk railroad, at the depot at Princess

Anne, Md., Monday at 12:30 o'clock.

Fulton, with a squad of seven other

sailors, was enroute from Norfolk to

Philadelphia to embark on a Unite.1

States ship at the League Island Navy

Yard. He left the train at Princess Anne

upon its arrival here, went to purchase

some food at a nearby restaurant and

had just made his purchases when the

train started. He ran to catch the train
and attempted to jump from the eleVated
platform of the depot through the door

of a vestibule ear, but missed and fell

between the moving train and the plat-
form. His head was cut from his body

and his right arm was severed above the
elbow. He was seen by the agent at
Princess Anne, who warned him not to

jump, and also by a brakeman on the
train. The train was stopped and back-
ed to the station, but life was extinct
when the body was picked up.

  _
Perfection can only be attained in the

physical by allowing Nature to appropri-
ate and not dissipate her own resources.
Cathartics gripe, weaken-dissipate,
while DeWitt's Little Early Risers sim-
ply expel all putrid matter and bile,

thus alloailng the liver to assume nor-

mal activity. Good for the complexion.

Sold by T. E. Zimmerman, druggist.

FOR SALE.-Five and a half Acres of

land, more or less, improved with a two-

story house, Barn and other buildings,

situated of a mile- northwest of Hut-

ruitsburg. For Particulars call on James

T. Hays, Emmitsburg, Md. Jan. 19-10ts.
  -  

Five Boys Injured.

Five boys, ranging in age from 8 to 10

years, were injured Sunday afternoon

while riding down shill on a truck on
the Hagerstown and Northern railway,
which is being constructed to the State
Line. Walter Artz, 8 years old, son' of
John Artz, was very seriously injured.

Five ribs were torn loose, his head bad-
ly gashed and internal injuries were in-
flicted. Two others injured were Ben-
jamin and Jefferson Shaffner, William
Lantz and Joseph Speaks. Harry Geis-
len was unhurt. Artz was removed to
Washington county hospital. The truck
was left on the track Saturday night .
when the workmen quit work. The-boys
put it into use and it jumped the- tra&

as they were riding down the hill.
An Italian laborer was run over by a

Western Maryland freight train Sunday

at Charlton Station and killed. He was
employed by Contractor Michael El-
more on the railroad improvements al
Clearspring Station.

TIM ORIGINAL.

Foley & Co., Chicago, originated Honey
and Tar as a throat and lung remedy.

and on account of the great imerit and

popularity of Foley's Honey and Tar

many imitations are offered for the gen-

uine. These worthless imitations have

similar sounding names. Beware of them. ,

The genuine Foley's Honey and Tar is in

a yellow package. Ask for it and refuse

ally substitute. It is the best remedy for

coughs and colds. W. Tyson Lansinger

Poker Game Raided.

Pollee officers raided a poker game in

fall blast Sunday in a room adjoining

the office of Justice of the Peace Jacob
13. Htunbird, on Baltimore street, in
Cumberland. Harry Willison, the alleg-
ed proprietor, is in jail, and five others
caught in the net were held as witness-
es. Cards, chips, a case of beer and a
bottle of whiskey were captured. Jus-

tice Humbird last Saturday night
heard mysterious tapping while seated
in his office. Ile later.saw a bunelt .of
young men go into the alley hack a his
office. He resolved to investigate, an.1
through a keyhole in his own office saw

a poker game in full blast.. He decided
on the raid Sunday. The grand jury PC-.
cently indicted all the poker rooms in
the city, closing them up. Justice Hun-.
bird sans that for audaeity the opening
of a gambling resort in a room eoni-
mun icatieg with his office beats all, aud
he resented it with all his power..

- _
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A Singular Story About a Chapter In

...The Virginians."

readers of Thack-

y Imre woietrecd hew he was able

-to wehe so 'phie and correct an tie-

ceunt of George Warrington's escape

Irma Fort Duiemsne and his journey

1hseng14 the wiEerness to the banks

An thc Potomac, as Thackeray had

,never seen the magnificent valley

through which his gallant hero fled aft-

er hi: daring escepe. It will be a sur-

Ts:se to many peoole to hear that
aahackeray didn't write the chapter at

s but that the well known author,

:hn P. Kennedy, did. This is the

.si • ry as Colonel John II. B. Latrobe

:used to tell it:
:aiuncsay was at a dinner in L011(1011

A 'In Thackmay, Anthony Trollope,

CoMins and other celebrities.

The dinner was over and the gueets

.were suttli)g down to the wine and

,(:lni when Thackeray, always at his

nest upon a jovial occasion like the

igesent, who was entertaining the COLD-

viny with his wit and satire, suddenly

etopped and, leaking at his watch, ex-

Al:timed: "Gentlemen, I must leave
you. I hafe promised the printer a

shhapter of the 'Virginians' tomorrow

morning, and I haven't written a line

of it yet. I hate to go, but I must.

The printer is inexorable. So, wishing

you all anether meeting when I can

be longer s,-ith you, I .bid you a good

,evening."
Thackeray had almost reached the

,door when Kennedy, called him back

And said:
"Perhaps I can write the chapter

for you. What Are you going to de.

,scriber
The great novelist seemed a little

Astonished at this bold proposition, but

as he was a perfect man of the world

he was toe petite to say what he

thought.
"Kennedy, you are extremely kind,

and gladly Would I let you write the

.chapter for me, for I hate to leave a

jolly party in the midst of the full."

"Then don't." all the company cried.

"Stay .with us .and let Mr. Kennedy

write the proposed chapter."
"I am half a mind to let you do it

just for the fun of the thing. It is a

clempter chiefly of description, giving

,an hecount of George Warrington's

cseane from Fort Duquesne and his

journey to the Potomac."

."If that's what you are writing

nbout I (NM (10it, for I know every

foot of the ground."
"All right, then," said Thackeray,

resuming his Heat at the board. "Let
slue have it early tomorrow morning."
Mr. Kennedy withdrew and, going

to Ids hotel, wrote the fourth chapter
.o? the second volume of "The 'Win
enians:" and thus it happened that
Aleorge Warrington's narrative of his
eight WilS so accurate as to the topog-
raphy of the country through which ,he
passed.

England'. Firat Direct Tax.

.The first direct tax that was imposed

In England was borne by the people in

the reign of Ethelred the Unready, A.

P. .991. it was called so that suoney

,cetdel hQ rowd wherewith to purchase
peace front the Danes, who at that
period were overrunning England, but

this tax defeated its own object, inas-
much as it incited the Danes, who well
knew that they would be bought off at
any coat, to fresh depredations, which

resulted in the receipt, as bribes, of

134,000 paunds of silver.
The levying of the tax was, more-

over, ,open to great abuse, for, although

no man was liable for more than one
annual payment of twelvepence per

bitIQ ..lend, wherever money was
known tii-Ci:ilig,A•:av4andemanded by
the king's officers, Slid- ability to pay
once was regarded as ability to pay

again. Thus were many even of the
richest landowners reduced to poverty.

.This tax was abolished by Edward
the Confessor, but revived by William
I., and formed part of the revenue of
the crown till sttppressed by Stephen,
A. D. 1130.

London', Lord Mayor.

-The lord mayor of London is a very
Important personage. In his own prov-
lece he takes precedence of all the
royal family; he has the right of aceesa
to the king whenever he chooses, the
coveted ,entree itt levece and drawing

rooms and the privilege of driving di-
rect fide the ambassadors' court at St.
„Limes'. Ile has the badges of royalty
--the scepter, the swords of justice and
.mmercy and the mace-attached to his
office, is a privy councilor of the king;
receives the 'rower password signed by
the sovereign, is custodian of the city
gates, a very honorary office in these
days, and has the uncontrolled conserv-
ancy of the Thames fromRochester to
Oxford. He controls the city purse,
1 .is many valuable appointments in his
gift and is, of course, chief magistrate
c the city. These are but a few of the
rd mayor's dignities and privileges,
d they will give some idea of his im-

p arta nee,

An Offer of Marriage.

The leading paper in a provincial
towu recently puldished the following
mtriaamial advertisement:
"A amen; lady of enormous wealth?

v ho is prepa el to pay off all the debts
her intended huaband, desires to

I Tin the acquaintance of a respectable
:tieg gentleman with a view to matri-
mily. Each reply to be accompanied
a photo of the sender and addressed

tO J. P., at he mike of this paper."
Tin, Caliente hetet which drew up

the eheee :Ines mid thereby secured
it vers large number of oilers belonged

no leas a personage than Herr Irzig
in imice, who had lately opened a

clailliug establishment In the town. By
can of the photos sent in he was

.4mabled 1 ae.•srtain which of his would
rend emera were in the habit of leav-

I a. the.h. dehte uupaid.-Frout .the Gera
man.

A Woman's Way.

Elide-What luck did you lm ve in the
1 mt. rms.? Meml-None at all. I back-

all the horses with a pretty name,
het I didn't find the winner.-Illustrat-
il Bits.
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JACQuES LONHOMME. I ,---

I. is Remarkable Experience With

Satan and His Imps.

.01 0 of the most curious and unac-
emmetable of the mediaeval French leg.
ends is that of Jaeques Bonhomme and

his renterkable eaperience with Satan

and his imps. According to the story,

lionhomme was the only pear man in

the community where. he lived, and in
order to put himself on a financial foot-

ing which weld(' give him a social

standing among his neighbors he sold

hinmelf to the devil. Before the devil

Caine to close the bargain and take

poor Jacques to the realm of fire and

brimstone Josue and Petee wandered

Unit 'Wily in disgoise. Jacques enter-

tained the visitore in royal style, seat-

ing Jeem; in hie hest chair anti pluck;

log all the pipe cherries on his single

tree to help make out a frugal dinner

for the weyfarers. Peter continually

urged Jamptea to seek salvation, en-

treaties to which the hardened French-

man paid lent little attention.
Whim the strengers were ready to

pursue their journey J eine' frankly

told his host that lie bad no money to
pay for the till111:T, but that he would
grant three "wishes.'' Jacques, who

had for some day; been heartily sick

of Ills .bargain with Satan, asked that

whoever should afterward sit In the

chair where Jesus had sat might not

be able to arise therefrom until he

(Jacques) should Si) will. The second

wish was to the effect that whoever
might climb his single cherry tree

might remain there until requested to
come down. The third wish was that

whosoever or whatsoever should enter

his pursti might not leave against the

will of the owner.
.When Satan Came to claim Jacques

he was given the chair in which Jesus

had sat and was, of course, held as
fast by the ."spell" as though he had
been caught in a mammoth steel trap.
When the imps came they were enticed
to child, the cherry tree, and immedi-
ately they, too, were prisoners of the
wily ..lacques. Finally Lucifer Beelze-
bub and all the minor officers of hell
came to look after their chief and the
imps. Jacques, with purse in hand,
net them at the deor and persuaded
one after entitle:v to dive into its cav-
ernous depths!: in seareh of gold. He
then closed the purse and In full view
of the helplass Satan and the tree im-
prisoned imps pounded it flat on the
stone threshold. }hinny when the
second ollieers of the infernal regions
were flattened out of all semblance to
imperial imps of darkness Satan call-
ed from the chair entreating Jacques to
desist and pronsIsiug A .quittanee from
Ills obligations. Upon this assurance
Jacques releesed the whole infernal

tribe, and educe that time they have

all been to appear to men as

they formerly did so frequently.

Exeenting Political Rivals.

In the reign of Charles II. the names
of "Whig" and 'Tory" were used for
the two parties which we now call
"Liberal" and "Conservative."
So strong was the hostility between

the parties that when the king sum-
moned his third parliament (1681) he
was afraid for it to meet in London,
which was very Whiggish, and he con-
vened it at Oxford, where Toryism was
strong. The Whig members, alarmed
at this, rode into Oxford armed with
pistelm

Iii the reaction which followed this
display of force prominent Whigs were
prosecuted on the evidence of perjured
informers, and many of them suffered
death. The Earl of Shaftesbury, the
Whig leader, was accused of high trea-
son, lint was acquitted. In fact, no
Tory juries would convict a Tory, and
where the Whigs predominated no jury
would convict' a Whig. At last things
reached such a climax that leading
Whigs, in despair, formed' a plan to
compel the king to summon a free par-
liament, but they were accused of high
treason, and some of their leaders were
executed.--London Saturday Review.

Temperature of the Human Body.

It is remarkable what slight varia-
tion there is in the temperature of the
healthy human body. The neeinal tem-
perature is 96.6, and it is a fraction
less than this one or two hours after
midnight, while the maximum tem-
perature (incurs from one to two hours
after the noon hour. The ingestion of
food, fasting, exercise, all are factors
in efightly varying the temperature.
The great peculiarity about the teen
perature of man is its evenness under
all conditions. Heat or cold causes but
slight variation, and in man -less than
in any other animal. In extremes that
would he fatal to many animals man
nen endure and enjoy good health un-
der those circumstances. We read of
arctic voyagers enduring a tempera-
ture ranging from 80 degrees to 90 de-
greee and even 102 degrees below zero,
while, on the other hand, in the tropics,
during the greater part of the year, the
temperature ranges from 106 degrees
to 110 degrees above, and yet men en-
joy health 14 such varying tempera-
tures.

Ancient Snit Currency.

In 'various countries anciently and in
some pastern ones .down to the present
time salt has been recognized as a me-
dium of exchange. Cosines speaks of
a salt currency- as being in use in the
heart of Africa in the Sixth century.
Marco Polo in his work "Concerning
the Kingdoms and Marvels of the
East," written in the thirteenth cen-
tury, tells us the Tibetans had none of
the great khan's paper money, but used
salt instead. Their small change was
made thus: They had salt, which they
belled and set in a mold flat below
and reund above. and every piece from
the mold weighed half a pound. On
these molds the prince's mark was set,
and mete het the royal otilecre soeelal-
ly appointed was permitted to make it.
Eighty of these motile were reckoned
to be equal to a "saggio of fine gold."

..i-Weetches" on Board Ship.

011 beard all shipsa series of 'watches"

are established, so that work is shared

equally nmong, the sellers. To aid this

object also the crews are divided into

two divisions, sterhoard and part. A
ship's day commences at noon, and

there are seven watches. The watch

which is on duty in the forenoon one
day has the afternoon next day, and
the men who have four hours' rest one
night have eight hours the next. This
is the reason for having "dog watches,"
which are made by dividing the hours
between 4 p. m. and S p. iii. into two.

,
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EUTTER FROM ONE COW.

A Hornermide Creamer That Is Pre.
ferred tei the Use of Pans.

A *corre elond int of the Rural New

Yorker tells her way of making butter

from one cow with much less care

and ,expense and more satiefactorily
than by the pan system, She says: We
had used a creamer with butter work-
er, swing churn and pound printer

with a tine herd of Jersey cows, mak-

ing a fine quality of butter, and when

ii ellalige (Mr. buslaese made it nec-

essary- for vs to keep only one cow we
naturally wanted to make as good hut

ter with less machinery. After some
consideration we evolved a plan that

has heen very satisfactory. We bought
two one genial carrying pails, such as

dairyntett use, and had a tinner insert

a tithe one-half imh and flaring to

three-quarters on toe outside at the

bottom df each pail, the tube to .be ,one

inch in length.
These tubes are to be ntimi securely

with corks. The covers should have
three holes punched in them for venti-
lation. The whole cost of these .sumil
creamers was not
over 20 cents. If

there is a rim at
the bottom of the
nail holes may- be
punched in it to
help in the coal-

ing, nut they arc

not really essen-

tial. The diagram
shows the cream-

er. A candy pail

cm. tmlhi deep
enough to hold

water to come up

as high as the

milk ill the calm

anti plenty of or-

dinary well wa-

ter is all that is

needed t set the milk for cream rais-

ing. Well water at 4.5 degrees is stiff

(dent to raise the cream in twelve

hours, but if one has ice it will save

the changing of water at each milking,

and colder water will raise the cream

more quickly. In summer we set out

milk in the cellar near our well, chang-

ing the water at each milking in hot-

test weather, but in cooler weather it

may be set on the back porch or any

convenient place where it may not

frees°. We prefer to have our cow

fresh in September and make wintet
butter and with this plan can have but-

ter equally as good as in summer. WE

have two creamers for the first flush of

milk cud use only one later. The mill;

Is strained directly into the can and

set in cold wider to the depth of the

milk, with enough water so as to cool

the milk. The ereem is raised in twelve

pours. Care innst taken wheu urn W-

ing off tile Ada) in is, for the force ol
a full can is considerable. Draw oft

until the (-Teem begins to MI:1W, hold-

ing the cork to lessen the rapi.I

and stop the creem. Shake the mut un-

til the cream is ell hymeneal and poum

It into a jar to be set in a cool piece

where it may keep sweet until there is

enough fer 
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High Price, For Cheese.

To me one of the mutest gratifying fem

tures of the dairy business,: is the ex.

ceedingly high price of cheese. It is

I usually very unfortunate for any com-

modity to reach a point where the cost

becomes prohibitive In this case it

will, of course. let ve an unfavorable
influence, but it will be insignificant

compered to the fact that we are be-
ginning to know the value of good full

cream cheese and that at usual prevail.

tug pricee it IS a cheap food. Almost
anything in a box will bring 12 cents,

end some of the finest grades are not

on the market at any price. The cheese.

making sections have not enlarged and

developed as rapidly as the butter dis.

tricts largely on account of the. sup&

rior value of skint milk over whey.

Sweet milk from the separator, an um

derstandiug how to balance it up with

the grains and the fact that upon It

young enimals mike the most satiate°
tory and profitable growth have aided

In swelling the butter output.-H. E

Cook in National Stockman.

Feeding the Fall Pigs.

FrOM now on mix the feed for the

young pigs one feed ahead, and you

may, with good results, add a hall

spoonful of oihneal for each pig anti
increase as they get larger. Put a lit-
tle shelled corn in the feed and let it
soak from one feed to another. Alst
Increase this as time goes on. If they
can follow around after cattle that are
fed corn it will be sufficient corn fot
them and will give them their needed
exercise. The cattle keep the snow
tramped down, and the pigs will keeps
pretty busy. You should always aim
to have a southern expesure protected
on the windward side by a high, tight
board fence and on the north by a
building, where the sun's rays will be
reflected so it will thaw on a sunshiny
day while it free::es in more unprotect•
ed places.-Orange Judd Farmer.

One Cause of Poor Milk.

Competition is no mean influencing
agent. It is a well known fact that in
our smaller places reliable farmers
have attempted to produce a good
quality of milk fcr their cuatomers and
to sell it at a fair price. Their charges
estimated from cost of produetion have
been very reasonable, say 0 cents pet
quart. After starting some irresponsi-
ble man would undertake to sell milk
at 3, 4 or 5 cents per quart. Consem

fluently the good milk was soon crowd- I
ed oil i. nod there was left upon the
market only this poor quality of milk.'
This irrespensible man could then raise
the price of his milk.-C. L. Marshall.

A Dyer,

He-Do you thick blonds have more

admirer* then beunejges? She-I don't

know. You edgiut ask Miss Turner,

She lee; had expeetence in both capaci-

ties-New Yorker.

If we are not willing to work and

suffer for the sake of our love, we have

not the artist rend within us.

0 RIC A..
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Now Sells For 1 Cent, And Can Do

CART'S IN SCOTLAND.

they Were a Crease of Wonder In

the Eighteenth Century.

In Scotland at the beginning of the

eighteenth century produce was car-
ried in sacks on horseback or on
sledges, or-later in the century-on

tumbrels, which were sledges on "tum-

bling" wheels of solid wood with wood-

en axletrees, all revolving together.

These mnachines were often so small

that in a narrow passage the carter

could lift them bodily, for they held

little more than a wheelbarrow. They

had wheels a foot and a half in diam-

eter, made of three pieces of wood

pinned together like a butter firkin

and which quickly wore out and be-
came utterly shapeless, so that a load

of GOO pounds was enormous for the

dwarfish animals to drag. Yet even

such vehicles were triumphs of civili-

zation when they came into use when

the century was young.
Carts are a later invention still, and

when one, in 1723, first carried its tiny

loan of coals from East Kilbride to

Cambuslang, "crowds of people," it Is
seported, -"went to see the wonderful
machine. They looked with surprise

and returned with astonishment." In

many perts of the lowlands they were
not in ordinary use, even till 1760,
while in the northern districts sledges
or creels an the .backs of women were
chiefly employed to the end of the cen-

tury. The wretched condition of the

roads was the chief .cause of the re-

Irte:aant adoption of carts.

In the driest weather the .rogela were

unfit in: carriages and in wet weather

almost impaaaable, even for horses-

deep in ruts of mire, covered with
winding NI !teights and down

hills to avoid swamss and bogs. It
was this precarious state ef the roads

which obliged judges to ride on cir-
cuit, and a practice began as a ptessic-
al necessity was retalited as a dignified

habit, se that In 1741 Lord Dun re-
signed his jte7geship because he was
no longer able to "ehlo on circuit."-
Scottish Review.

ho
Marryat-Yoe den't believe Mu di-

vorce, then? Mu,g9ey-No, sir: I've get
too inueh epertin' bleed. Merryat-
Whet has that to do with it.: mug:cy- •
I believe In a tight to the firth-la-Phila-
delphia Preee.

• -  -

Handling Fart,.

The lady gatneee lied become quite
picturesque in her teetimony, and the
attorney hail called her down in a wuy
that ii id made her until all over. "Con-
fine yourself to fact.; if you please,
snadaaa," he Ii; iii in conclusion. "Very
well," elm melded tertly. "You are n9
reline:1111U, I I:INV ‘1.10.1 that strike von?'
-nonerei -; mints.
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Nasal
UTAH 4
In all ita sts_gea, there

should be claaniimess.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanses,soothes and beet
the diseased membrane.

It cures catarrh and drives

away a cold in the head
quickly.

CeC313111elm is placed into the nostrils, *reads

over 0.9 membrane and is absorbed. Relief Is fin-

utedinte and a cure f okays. It ie not drying -doe&

net prodnee sneezhoz.. Large Ski., 59 tante at Drug-

:4;1dg or by mail; Tlial Si:se., 19 cents by Inc%

ELY EltOTLIERS, Si Warren Strest, New York.

Fmniit4urg Itaii Road.

TIME TABLE.

On and after Ja». 14, lit6, train
on this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOPTH

Leave Enimitsburg, daily, except Sun-
da m

Sun-
days, at 7.50 ut 0.55 a.' in. and 2.55 and
6.10 arrivieg at Rocky Ridge at
8.20 ard 10.25 a. rn. and 3.25 and 6.40 p.

TRAINS INO WEIL

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sue
days, at 8.30 anit 10.112 a. at. and 3.30
and 7.00 p. at.. arriving at Enunitsburg
at 0.00 and 11.02 a. nu, and 4 and 7.30
p. nt.
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TRADE FOAMS
, DESiGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C-
Anyone sending a sketch lend description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether arm
iIlYelltiOrl is probably patentable. Conitimnica-
Dona strictly conildential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive

special not ice, without charge, lathe

Scientific American,
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any SeleIltilie journal. Terins..,.:3 a
year: four months, al. Sold by all newsdeillers.
MUNN &Co 3618roadway, New york

branch Othce. 119-5 F St.. Washington, 1). C.

I f sat wild Tan.

The niscevery of a veil:NV for rheu-
ntatil--m menne of tan was fwd.-

dentally made ny ft termer of Ulm,

Wurttemberg. One day he fell Into one

of his own vats. and, as no one was

near, he had to remain in the taneher

liquid for over half an hone Whim

rescued he found, it is said, 1 hat his

rheumatism had entirely left him.. He

then gummed doctor and treated by
meana of a system called electrotanno-

there pi a.

To do what we can by our ballot;
nnd influence to secure good is to work
with ("mi.-Philipps Brooks.
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• 31. s-I re sn'i 111 Jas. A. Slagle ; Secretary, C„,
.Astii. lu..41i• T. easurcr. II. stokes ; Capl,

Ea, I. Moser 1 1st Li. ut ., Deward 10. Rowet.and
isett.. E. jael sow. ( hist Noszleman, W.

It. asl:ta mmii; lisse Filet:tor, John Slagle.

wjaltsbui g ater out; Ray.

Prr:-.10ent, J. S'. Annes; sint;-.1. L. ii
Alcti ; ‘Iteryl i my-, ..pressat
cr Jul. 1., Ai mt. L. itqAter
S. Arm an. E. L. hots e J. '1 hos. Celv, It ke,
thrwatlTun StiN's readeri th earliest iutoonatIon upon , .

all important events in the legislative and thaw_ C poseess the superier thcilities for .111x
Mal centers of the mammy.

THE FARMER'S PAFER.
Tits: SUN'S market resort:, anti commercial cot-

ulnas are complete :m.1 reliable and put the fain.
em', the merchant and the broker in touch with tile ceipts, Circulnrs, Notes,
markets of Baltimore, Norfolk., Chil rut ten, New
Yotk Chieage,Pl.iladelsId aa nd ell m iler import. Book Work, DroggiSts
armt pointein the Obit ed Stat Cu- and othei countliek Lebels, Note Headings. Ili])

Au. OE IV }lieu
1101(1S, in all colors, etc. Spccial

RFADER GETS FOR rio t win be mado to accommcdate
both in piper end quality ot work. Ordurs

w ill rective j rtn 5t ill I til tin lmONE CENT.
TnE WOMAN'S F.4FER

THE Smi Is the lest type of a newspaper, mor-
ally and intellectually. In addition lo the news
of ..he day, it pablithes the but features that esn
lie preseetem such as fashion articles, anti hits-
cellane.ms writings Item men gtal wrincn or note
and prominence. It is an ,c(luea tor of the
highest character, eonstatais stint:nal itug to noble
Went:: in Individual and national life.
Tna: SUN IS published on Sunday, as .well as ev-

ery other day of the week.
by intahl TliE DAILY SIN. $3 a year; ineleding

TIIE SUNDAY. Sus, $4. 'ILE SUINDAY SUN all he
$1.00 year,axd  es: s

1
A S. AttEI.I. COMPANY, 1

pitbnaheys alud Proprietors
Ila I timore aid I All

PPATING

prompt .execution of All kinds of Plain
and Ornamental .Jah Printimeg 

S,01.11) SILVER

sech ns Cazde: Checks,

SALE MILLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AN II II:011111 1.)

PRI Ni ED HEI,E.

The new Laxative
that does not gripe

or nauseate.
Pleasant to take.

tor -

letters should be atidressod to

I1.1110YET.L, Editor & b

An.eriun I,iur Watcheg
vs- /..,tie,i liEu Two YEA S'S,

-N 1, Y.
0. . EYt;TEII

1. ON-

. T. E STE E.
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Lind Meek of

GOLD

;Kcy (Sc St( rn-Wirdirg

w'rc 1-1.11:147.

IT F7,1 L\ (

iT Avy Ii Ill VI. (144'fiS and .1555 -
t-mv (1 I i•T. 1 a• ter w lege it-
noinM n iI C I7• ; r mmind
hum h•el eetchi aclecleejewci..y at.d
FilVl I \'“'.1.('.

Laxative Fruit Sri")
Sold by W. Tyson Lansinger

Cures
Stomach and Liver

trouble and
Chronic Constipation..

(51 7
L. it .„..0 Uit

HD
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

The $1.00 bottle contains2hi, times the trial size, which aeIls for SD cents
PR2FARED ONLY AT THE LABORATORY OF

E. C. DeWITT & COMPANY, CIIIr A GO. II-1.r

Sold by T. E. Zjmniorn-.En. Ask for the 1906 Kodol Almanac and 200 Year Calendar


